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rv E s E tr iu the Irrcthod of free operant cond itioning p*t*U1y gnqgf tft* ,$.,t$' ,

rigorous teclrrric:; yet devised L,y cxperitnental psycholpgy for the dwclbp'
merrt, nraintcttance, modificatir.,n, and analysis of acquiredttrrolor liqlravior

in an expcri,.rental setting' B, F' Skinners Perfer:terl this'niethod,and lre 4rrd

lris <.ollulr.-rmtors have been using it succcssfully fOi tbe past tuentl',five
years in n;rulyzing the belravior t-,f laboyatory lnimalq.ro In lapplicatiorr, an

u*l-nt'is placerl infettered and elone in ir enr*ll. *ttplosurt w ti" 11, Fr1
!o make "ny 

roponue at any time,*henee rhe ,tei1,jf"w"trit'in{, inimel 
'

operaics u ."mail levcr, wheel, key, plunger or similsr- a:-"19e' fc.il ppnrf't.ly,

rewar.i"d or reinforced-honce lhe term "'operant.o' Tfioqgh'yarying the.'

nature and *lrclitions of the reinforcerirent,- oomple.x .?"l.lT"tt hgve been

developcd arrci nrcasured which are siniiar to symbolic;behavior' "super'

stitiolr," time-telling, counting, fear, rrnxiety, competitiorr, coopqration, arrd

se on.'fhe nlethod has produced high degrees of congol: for example, ani-

mals have ireen tatlght wltat are fcr theln very unusual forms qf l'ehavior

(rudi{rcntory ping-pong, hiSh jumpin;q, or weight lifting)-.in !ess. time than

it takeg *"rry "i."u, 
animal rrainerg to teach similar skills. S-uch complex

behaviors have jrccn maintained for very long periods of time by automatic

reinforcing clevices withorrt the constartt altentlance of 
-an-'cxperirnenter.

The free ,opersnt method can be used, with very little modification' to

measure the behavior of any anilnal frora a turtle lo a normal genius. Since

neitlrer instructions nor rapport with the experimenter ere demanded, the

urethod is particularly appropriate in ar,alyeing tlre behavior of non-verbal,

. The rzorii riecsribetl in this paper was accomplielred under contract N5-ori'07662 opon:

soreti by .the Group Fs.vchology Bianch, OIlicr ol Naval lteqearih. Additional eupport has

Leen recerrly rccei'vdtl irorn resesrch grant I!I}I"97? flom the Nationel lnstitute pf Mental

U."irlr, "i tire !'1atior,al Instiruteg of i{ealth, ['ublic Ilealth Seruice.''flrc author lias bcetr

in irn,"eiur. 
"irarge 

of the design ancl conduct of the research' p- F:.Skinner,.Ph.D', ond

iilt C. SoloarouiM.D., ur" 
"o.di.".tore 

of the [,aLoralory. N4thaniAzrin, Ph.D., h{artirs

tf"J,lf*, Fh.D., und f.arry Fane, A.8., have conducled experirneits in_our lsborsrory
;lti;[t;"" ed.]ed nruch to our Lnowledle of tlre method's applicabiliry.-Th-e cooperatiotr

oi Ju"i. Lruir, 1i{.D., Commiesioner of the Slasssbhusetts Departmqnt of Mental llc+llh,

;;.i;t; follurvir,; stafl niembers of thc &letropoiitan Stqte llospitol ie glatgfullv acknilwi'

",ie"J,-it 
llt;u,n'i. iif"!,u,,ghlin, L{.D., Superlntendent; lt{I9l Asekri{f, }1.D., Directcr of

Ctiricat I'o5,cl;;utrr Thrddeus Krush, M.D., Ilirector of Ciinical Psyclriarry, Childrcn's

f,rrrii; orta i;utt'ff,"o Dussik, It[.D., Assisrant Plry;icion. Space does not-Fermit aclin{rrvl'

-Je"i".;, tD eEcry rnercber oi our laloratory sta{I.}ut rhe contributions qf eaclr are fircatiy
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lcrrvly rrrttiv;tl.rl, t'lt'trttit: lrsyt:lt'ti': patierrts' i\f,/e can ergue that rhc first

plrrcc to stutlrr an 111[11,,rvr 1,ltt:nontcnoli i,; in it,i sta]rle'staf[-,;rn<l the qhrO{:. i'.:: 
,

il r,cir.;rir: is usrralll' rttort: r.tlLltl than thc acutt'-.) , - '

l)rrrirrg thc p:r:;t trvrt-arld.otlt:-[alf ycars rve have construct€d S la]'Oratqry , '

an,l }ravc succr:ssiully npplicrrl the method of free oPetant conditiuning t-e.

rtrrr rirucly of rle lr"l,n"irrl 'f 60 chronic antl acute ps);cholie -children.W, ,., ,

atlults. \i'e ha,,'" also studir:rl rhe behavior o{ l5 nsrmal pcrrple", to prtlvidp '- "
controls arrtl to show tlrat the melhocl is applicalrle io q,ft,ll rairge, 1',I humqlti'r,,,.,

lrclravitlr.
'Ilris paper rvill give a glirnpse of the theoreticgl and hiqtglica.l .b9ql

grorrntl of this ,-,,*JioJ, *l** it" modi6r:ations.nccessary in-applying til'

io psvchotic patients, a'd give a summary of sorne of our resultq We slgll:

also point out some "f tite advantages and disadvantages,of thfi method in

analyzing the behavior of psychotic patients-

.

Tfi]ionli'ricAl- B,{CIiGllouND ]

F-our general assumFtions are useful in proceedin65 to analyze any forrn of

l,ehavi-.,r, and w" hav,, appealetl to thern in tlro special'case of pst'chotic

lrchavior.
1, lVe must o{t,:n increage the precision of the Ineasurcment of the be"

hevior before wc- can dctermine the corrditions utlder '.'rfuich dre fuehavior

{ict:r,rr:i. I)iagncstir: ancl therapeutic studie-q are nalurally facilitated by more

nr|.iective u,nd ,,,or,, sensative measurernent o{ priychotic behavior' Today

tl-rcre arc many cx"lanations of how patients lrecame psycfuoticr-r&any sug'

gestions about hr.,rv to, cLtre thern, but surprisingly fcrv quantifier"l dericriptions

ii cxactly how rrrd undcr w6at conditi.rrs tlcv are psyclrotic:$

2. Sigmuntl trireud was arnong the first to strt:ss the 1-roint that all behavior

lras physical cau3es, and that no behavior ir capricious. This acsurnplion

ieads us to looli fo,r physical events, in thc irnmediate or historical ettviron-

iilent, \.",hicll riilglit control the disturl-rcd"br:havior of'our llatierrls. Fneud's

.ixplalratory terrl,i sntisfy us less than lvould tlrp actual disco'irery of causal

cvenis in the pltvsicel e:rvironment"

3. "A p1ofiiai.rle investigation of psychotic behavior carl 5ai1 much from

t[r,e api:lication of tXre experirnental method in its nrost rlgorous anel ohjec"

tive inarrner. Ideally, onc environtnentai variable ehould be manipulated at

i The studies rec3,rlty llerformed by Kingr of thc Tulanc gr{}up rcprescnt ttre sort of
b:r,oic rnethodologic:il research thtt is so sparse.'I'heir stiltiy would have bcen enhanced by

tlre use gf free operant ntetlrods. Recently, Pclersd': l:as used problern solving and rnul'

riplc chcice tests v.rith acute schizophrenics. hdorc ir:ct:nlly' King' Merre!1, I-oving;r and

tr)cnny (in an unirui.llished study) have rrscd tlti: frcc operant mcthod anrl obtainetl retee

.-,f ,r.pon"e gimiicr to ours. They studicd acule nrlictrt3 ltnder6,oing insulin thr:rapy and

,liri nct linrt thu correlstion bctrveen rale ol rcsponse nrr{l scvcrity o{ psychosis thot vJc lrod

oaggested mi!3ht b€ prerJ€nt Yrith clrrotric pttienls'
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l?0 I'sychiutric lleseorch lie purls

a tilrri: r!l,ii.: llre r:ltengee in |ehavior arc recortleil as objectively arp knowl'

rili.1, tiirrr:, irri"l funtls Jlermit. Irr dr:fe1sc of rigctrrrug e*FSlim$plglilE lfvor'

t[c ..r3al-l.ifr:" t:x1,erimlrrt, Kurt Lerc/irr, an imPnflar-rt tfieqrrlicia$ q[ spc,ial

psych,lopll', ha$ :,sid: "' . . ['l'he investigatirln of] 1hr1uc,,1a*9sr iryqolsii'le
io'pr.rtl,r"" tr-x;rcrirnt:ntally, in rvltich the nloS! important <lecisionu of lile lrs
mccl* . " i:, a ,"q'i*"i*i .'il;l;: ;it,.ourt*,..d to phyeils, w.otrld **on
that it rvoulrl be irrcorrect to study'hvdrodvnbmicsrin'.di; iul,p"at,lt;yl,one

mrist r'athel invr:stigatc the largest rivers in tbs world'.'' i'i" 1o p''i5X.t, ;

4' It is tnttch rviser for pxplola[ory investigators to use ollergtloilal'] be- '

haviorrstic llcscripfions of the iratient's behsvior th-an tor ute cxplanatt'iv

termi rvhic[ ri]ay turn out to !e lnere ficlions. It was trvan,P.avlov.'s Chcrice of

this pat6 t6at lerl to his rervarding invcstigations qf conditic,neil reiie.:ie,, as

;;;; ;,;; i" rhe iollo*ins q,'iototio,, iio* rht inrr'ductinn to' liir ppb'

lishetl lectures: ". . , N;; 
"i; vrc proceeded t9 explain gnd 

'a4alyseithis
fphe'c.,rnengir] . , " we had to deal with the {6e1inge, rvishes, 

-qoilQeptions'
*i".,ri our anirnal. The results were astounding, extraordinaryi I and one qf

my c,ollaborators came to irreconcilable opinir.,ns' We coukl trot agree, coultl

not provc to cne another, rvhich luas i'ight. , " . It seenred probahle that v;e

*er" not cn the right'track. . . . I firlaily reached the groarid of purc objec"

rivity" ],ys abto!,utetry profiibited oursclve$ (in the laborott ry therc rgas an

gctual finc impcletl) lhe use of srrch psycholo5ical expressions as the dog

6uesletl, r,,1rrl€(1, wishod, etc. Finally lYe came to trr:ok in another ligfut tr;lon

oit tlr. p|enom*ua rvith rvhich rve wer€ concefned' l{/|rst then is our vierr''?

.{:r not ihis a form of nervous activity lvhich rvas estallished long ago hy

plrysicl,rgy.'. " - Is it not a reflex?" ('p.26{)'

II tSl'rlRICrtL, EACKGRoUND

r! coniusing vnliet-,/ of apparatuses has trleen used bv Arnerican psychologists

to rreasuro behavior. Wel!-traincd psychoiogists oiten Llse very different Eje'

r,;c;r io lrioasufe v;hat is supposedly tlrc sarrr,l thing. Ai:nost as ofte::i, con-

iiiciiir3 .,:esuits alc o[tained and tfie conflict is resolved onli* nthel laler

Itticlicl l:iror,, ihat tr.io tlifferent be]raviors were bcin6 lxeororad, Or that cne

aplraretus r,ra* inoclverlently nrcasnring the effer:t of au acltlitjollal, con-

fo,.,.,,1",i va:lilrbic. Since psychoiogy has'not yet acceptr:d a charaeteris'sic

insirri*rent, r'a*y r;tudents design nr:rv instrunents' or moriify clti instru'

!!re!:tl, in tl;r hoilc tbot rheir ,ier";gr rvili hecorire universal. 'lhis moclificntie,a

c,;'rly aitl: rl,o the cnniusion, and few experimcnb are exactly repeated' Vlren

cross-s'ccil.:,2 cgrnpar.isons are made, t]:re difierence betweerr the apparatuses

i3 ojru,* ro profound that it is imgrossible to ideutify the single thing tLc two

dcvio;'.l ruer-c pi'esur*cd to be nreasuring;

O,,rer tlis,. pir-rt sixay years the devclopurent of thcse devices tras shotvn a

corrriistenr trili,J &or'.rard.g aimplicity of design arrd automatic control. Althcugh

q{
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ri{)!}.tf li.r'so!r* [al*c,l tlris tren{, il continucs. TIrc ttpfrrblctrt ]rox" wU$ i4^'

trri,lrrr,,r<l ig trfli.l:i, tlre nrare ilr,190l , thc tyrrl-choice rjisbritnination. ap;ra'-r

natirs in ltrl.i'i, lirc tli'!ay*tl res!)onse in )-1;ill, tirr: multiple'choice sPtaraty!

in l1)l{i, thc s;;,ring-:r:i,,runlecl "a6" 
fot rnr:usuring uctivity in I91$, tlre-olil

stnrction appanlttus {or tneasuring diflerent dtgrer:r of motivqli<ln ::t ]9f4'
lirr. dctour priui,!",,u f'cr rneasuringinsight in 1925, the sr$tching metlfs fo1

ciisr:rirnination lcar'i'g in i9:lS, and the jumpirrS'startd in 1930i' Mast pf l

the'se dr:viccs meesure ielativcly complex behavior rvhich is difficult !o aflB: .

lyze, and qilaittitative conrparisqn from one appi.:ralqs t_o anOther iO:almgnt

impossible. In F igure l, four stages in the evolution oj tfr,e mase ale Ffe'
."rired ro slrow lrrru ih* atternptsio obtain a devite which would prqdlco.

rnore easily inicrprctal-,le data resultc{ in sinrpli{ication, I[, ie notewa*]ty',

also, that the cyolrriion proceedc from a rleviee witb lrigh clrcto, lnterest {fhe.

190I copy of the recreationol -** of llarnpton Court'"hnglan{} t1a 
't3ui1e

rvith low social irriescst (the austcre Graham-Gagn*6 runway ,f.ound only; in

experimental laboratoties) .-Probabiy 
the ,\rncrican tendency torsards pracfiullity and aosial utility,

lylrir:h led to i;'unctiolalism, rnental testing, and lilehavioriern, led psycirolo'

gi:-:ts a irit astray t-or,riirtle thc design of experimenlal devices with hi6h social

irrlr:rest. Pavlcrl rernalkcd on this tendenr:V in 1923, to quote frour liis lec'

tii!.'e$ on Con,litiorreel trieflexes: o'. . The Anerice.o psycholcgilts proceerled

to their labc,r'atory experiments on animsls. Fle,m thc clraracter of the inves'

iigrttions, up to the [,ros{:ot; one feelg that troth thc methods anil tire prob-

lr'nrs art: derivcil irorn liurnan interests" (o p. 40)

trivcn tuJay, devices nith high social ilrterest and similar to "real-life'n
s.i.ti;ations ar.: nrirr.,- :otlul;,r ooiih *urry exl;cniruenti:l psycl:ologists, though

t[r,: sr-'cial ili{ert:st is i;urchased at the expense o{ intcrpretative simp!icity' T'he

pliysir:::l scientists are indeed fortrrnate totiay that tlir'y are not as bothere'd

ir7 tlr" prcssrl'c:i of social intcrest as are the behavioral scientists- In the dayo

oi rhe Aristotr:lian i.r,terprctation of physicai cvenl3, the ptrysicis!.s were, of

{,ourse, iess fo: [:rr:nit'
I\,iot until l,9i-l:-i di.t an experimental device vrhiclr lrnd the properties of

sll-rrplicity of s.l.:sii'rr nrrtl anulysis, antl vrhicli, at tbe sur:le tirne, vrus {tppro-

p"iate tor the sirrily oi alrnost all types of operant or 'ov-olitional"' [e]ravior,
o;lp*ot on rlie ri;;r;:ricsn scene. At that tirnf,, Skinrl*r 8 describeil air instfU'

r"ncntnr.{,hictrr olhci' ;;;licng lrave eallerl ttp o'fikinner liox." Sirnilar devices had

L*en r.:sed hy ri;ur }lussians !nan:,r ysgra earlier. b{oreover, cre enclosure is nol
geccs:a:"ily a bc,;;; it, c';uld tle a Foom, an aquariulri' clt'8n aviary" Since the

;r:inovation lvas r;roic rncthodological tlran architectural, it is nrcre sPlirp'
priate to speak o{ "ihc rnethod of free operant conrlitioning.tt

{n [,'igure 3 rs r:llr'rlvm E]n spp&ratus for the free 'operant conclitiorring of
rlc:gs.

'[!re essential parts cf the appar&tus sre: (li 6l gtlilll].le cnclosure, which
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IiiuLuu l.-l'u.rr ljtages in the cvolutio' o{ the mazc frour conrplcrity Iand lriglr social

i'tcrcsgl to simplicity I";; i;;' s'cial int.r"sr, but casicr ilrterprcttrio' anrl unalysis1'

T,'e n.ii,rc: ol rl," .,op.riJ";;,;J-;* ilt. et"i datc of urie alrlx:ar alrovc cacil ruiii:c

i*.r,,,,.'.i'; in,licutu,s tf-," 
-"iot,ing 

bo:i and "C" the g*al btrx of caclt nr;tztj'

excluCes ur',dcsired variubles; (2) a rnaniPulandum fc'r recorditlg thc de-

sirci r-r,spr.rn:,1:; {3} a reinforccmtrnt nlagJzine to Present standard quantitics

of tltc rcrvartl used to nraintain t[e response lieing stuclied; (a) a stlrliulus

panel f..r presc*ting the stimuli uscd for discrirninatioll plrrPoses; (5) rc'

cor,li"g .t1-lripn,ent Jo, tl,* aut.nr,tic recording of the- rci'porlses; anti (6)

ctilrliollirlg eriuil,)inent {or tlre auiornatic scheiluling of the various stimuli

*5rr" sjfcl[s arl: heins studied.ll

ll Auionrltic contr|lling and recorrling equiilnrcnt arc trot cssetrtia'l for llrc use of lhc

frce opr'rdrii i]-tciiro(1, l)ut many of thc-!urlxirrant advantlges are l0st i{ such aulolnalic

devices are not u1cd.
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['r,i;gtru 2.--An al]piu'attls for the free ol)crant conditioning ol'dogs.'l'lre r:nclosurc is

lalrellctl $1, t|e i,ranipulandum lf 2, t.be rcinforccnren! . magazinc f,:3, tltr, slirnttlus

panel $4. 'l'irc recoi:tling and controlling equillment are nol sltorvtt.

'f|e apparatlrs sliowlt in Figure 3, wfiich was used bv Pavlov and fiis col'

laborators as early as 1906, is similar in rnany respccts to Skinner's- T}e
X?avlovian {-lanier;r, or experimental cnclosurc }f7, the reinforcernent maga'

zine Jf.3, an{l the stirnulus panctr +f4, are ali very similar'tri tirat rtsed by

opera;lt conditioncrs toclay. Pavlov's response recorder *.t5 arltl lllaniPu-

la,rrdum jf.l) lvcre, o{ course, very di{ferent sincc he recorded glanclular sccre-

tiol" Lut llccirlerev, Fialischer, and Ivartov-.gnlolenski had used the meth1rd

to stutly the mctor responses of dogs and human beings prior to tr92?. Tlic

biggest rliflclcricc in thc trvo rnethods is folurd in 1f6, the controlling erluip-

inelrt. An eriilerinlelrter in an adjoining room was in constant attcndancc and

[,fesented tlte stirnuli iir a series of trials, One responsc was recorded ancl

rcinforced rrr eat:ir trial.
Slrinner B ivrs ttrc first to stress the value of thc trec opetant, whei'ein thc

animal is i'i.ce to respond at any time, and tlie rate of occurrence of this

1c$ponse is rccrrrcled. .As a consequence, t]:e nlethod dispenses lvitli 'otrials,"
rvhich arc I'urdett:;orire, tirnO-consunring, and often reduce the seirsitivity of
thc rnethod i-ry adJiirg sources of varialrility between the trials.
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B'rcrjng 3.-*ltiagram of Pavlov'e opparotuB for c:lnsr;icrl condirioninS..Tht.cnclosurc is

f"fr*ff-J l*i, the irenipulendunr #'2, ihc reinforccment rnagazine +i3, thc siin:uiu:r pancl

#;;;'iil ,..cor.lini eqoipment #5. No {ruto.eratic controlling equlpmetrt rgas u:;e,f.

Skiilner r0 also slregeed the use oi echedules ol intermittent reinforcernent.

Unrler ihe r:orrrlitions of revllrcl which llreviouely *'vcre used (tlrcy are now

e'll,,r{ contiluous rcinforcenreilti, i;!tr: ;lttiirrirl wer reinfoirct:tl et.'ery lime he

riiatlc thi: eies.irE,cl r.espcgse. LiueLer lhe r:onditions of internritt-errt re;n{errr:c-

iirr:.r1, u*ly a letv lesporlies are reinforce'tl (Ior exanrple: cl'erv twentiCth

rcsllui;se nright be reinfor.:ed). Skilnr:r'agd his co'wllrkeis found tirat intcr'

,r,irteut reinfc,rcement produr:edr ii a rvide range of ralr:s ol re:ponse; ii1 u

rcsponding which rvas less clepcniierr-.t upcn tle dpprivation end sltiarion as-

soclaterl ,uith th" reinforcing stiinttlrrs; iii) * greater resist"'"nce to'er'peri'

mental ettinction; and iv) a roo;e een:ritive respons€ ureasufe iin palt

becai.lse thc &lli$rals spent less tirne eating, ctc' tletween re'qponses) '

T'lre use of rlie /ree operant cnd of internrittenl reinfolcem€nt, pushecl t'he

geuer;rlity *f .i.he rnethoi of operant conditioning beycnrl tliat of the lravlc,'

vian l:rator.ctl investigations. Yet it is stiln rr!1!a3i!lg tllart the Fallovians

exertcJ such a fuigh degrec o{ experinre;ital cantroi in thc first decede of ttle

tvrentii:tlr eentri!:y. Fi6lr*l-e 4 sholw n <llagrarrr of Pavlov's laboratory. Thi ex'

perinrtxrtaX licclns or 
-t'camerast' 

'r.. 
6eparated frorn each otirer and froni the

,"0, .,f tlre lrnilding by pillars of sanrl fol' controllin;5 vif'ration- Possibly no

psycllological *rrp*i**nter since that lil:ee has baske:l in thr: luxury c,f rgcli

"o"*llu*t"*rnp;rirnental 
control. (Lei ns sugge3t this nnoral: Ilrdividusle wtlo

ridicule c)iten$ine e-!Derime{ltsl control sirorrld be careful lrot to guGte

F'vlo.r") .ihui:rican p,tychologists in the early pnrt of this century irnitateti

,t)uviov's verbal behavior, but they did not irriitate lris experimental i-rehavior.

T'hey descti!:ed tlloir pro[ienT bo:1, thdr naE?e' or their deluyed re$pon$e dn1s

,
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.Sdso

Frcunr 4.-Dir;r rm of Pavlov's laboratory' construclctl in !925r'

intermsofconditionedrcflexes,brrttlreycont'inuedtousepoorlycontrolled
experiraentat -situations with high social interest'

}'O[!IFICATIONS FON AT'FLICA?IOH TO CIIRONIC PSYCITOTICS

\jrhen rhe rnethctn of opciiant conclitioning is applied to a new orga$isnr, ?!re

biggest trtroirlenrrr or. "tii',":'* those of apparatus desigir arld construction'

A.ppropriateexpcrimental*''clogureo"rnanilluianda'ar'dreinf'orccrrrentr!'iaga'
sines rnust be rleuigncol and constrricted" firere are a few adirlitional prol'iems

concerning the loar;clhnf tf ift" animais'-but t\r: rwording end con&ro}iing

<ievices and experirn""iol t!"uig" come intact fl'om tire e*rlier wt'rk"Ifie

apgrarutLrses orr.t pr***ii*i *laie*fio"' "" have devclcped for uee t"ith

chronic psychcrtic-r -t"lt"*if'-a below under thc appropnicre headings'f;

X. Erperime*tA "Lt""r':" 
ndeally the- expcrimertal .loovrg 

shou[d be

sotlnd-'roofed, ;n6ont.,l,*Ul,,1c, pleanau''tn ane! eu;ilv ctrcar'ed' und slrould pro'

'ri,:'*: for one-wriy "lrr.,'J"", tlte yokinl; oi tluo "t'n;' fo' qccial experinrcnts'

arr'C a rneang "f pn*r"*i;'a3 '";nfot"iog 
end r{iscrianinative stirnuli' Those s'vbo

rrave Leen co'cerne.4"ruitii t$,u d,*aign-ing of liorpitar fumishings for violent

patientsrvillreal!::et]lcti}rhisnosrnallorde.r"Fqrroventrv{tyearelvel,tirve
sticcessfutrlyuserlsi::.by.si:i.footroornccon.itructedofcorrcretebtr*ck.']ihe

il.iith eirc exceprion cf t!ri: c:;p*rimental.roon.'s ali cf glris equipmcnt ia now eorrncr-

ci.diy availabi" tro* ,luL,i,'c.ririi"Ji arungton, Lxao*rchueetrq and Gravecc-st*cier,

tr;tc. Concord, lo{eosacieuLellr'
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'i

trrroln$ ric illu:ilratc,l in ]lir,'rrre ll. T'he doors are st{id wc'od, rnctal'clad'apd I

tlrt: {i.ror:; a;.t: coverr:d witlr linolr:uln. AJrerttrrcli frrr vilirql rit'mmunic?iiorl :

lrt.lwr'r.rr tr!{} !lr,rrrs rre c('trerc(l wifh [" plt:xi-glass shr:el'1. O,lr-first rooms

lrad irluxi-i;lair.j-c{iverul silk pictures r.rn t}rr: wails, arrd'thrrugh tt,g1?,tl.rtll',

**porin,*uru"r coulcl observc lhe patients frr;m an adjoining rlerkcnQ*l'ypcrptr,'

Orrr lafcr i.oo6s have a rnirror-ao,d-lcus"sysiertt, alrd.thi.s provides hiddeApb'
servirtir,;r frciliiies through a melul .st'F€cil in the cciling of tl,u eXperimental

rooms. W(-' cqi) rnoutlt sp"akcru and riricrgplto;t6s t:llilrd the Spreerr' o,ld 
,

those are accersible {rom the adjoining aPpqratu areal;'l'he manipulanila

and mitgazinb panel, which has an open hack accessible frpm thc sppstatuli,:,

arga, are located on one wall. : :r:

The roorn is furqished with a small chair an<I plasticia*h tray for iftq coin'

fort of the patient. lp handling extrcmely violent'patienls.we lrave qnly- lost

some chairs and ash trays" arltl two ol rhq doorq'' llhe patig{rt$ ofterr urinate

or defecate driring experimental e,'<tinction but tlte {loor is rint hard, tp clean- '

The cinder-blroL ivalle are a cleanin8 problem, but they are easillr repainted

when they become dirty. Exhaust faus in the ceilings ceiulinuously Inove

IN\
f;$h\

$W
lircunr.: S,--fjingram of the experimentp.l roosrc norv in use for the free opernnt condi-

tioning .f p"yulroii" p"ti*r,i."- Tf," pt"tl'eiotE r!'indorve betwe€n the roorng con be mo<!e

traii$llalt:1t ir,r visrra! ""*-rni"urior.. 
iri gccinl expeliments. The enclosurE ie lnbclied

.:*I. rh* rnirniEul.endum #i, tt" reinfcrcernent magazine .f13, the gtimutrus parrel $il,
;.i ti;,;',:;;;;;;; '"i"aing antl corrtrollns equipurerrt S'5'

*J

f:
u

i-ril.r\i dr

'f\r"'/

\[/)
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frr:sh:rir tlrrr:rirllr tlri: roorlrs. \1.'itlr roruns r.r[ tlris size and rlesi;1rr, rve llav:e.
rnrt rvilh nr) []tuuiiji('nt t:lr,e o{ r:lauslrolihoLia. 'lr:ndencics tb rvithdraw from
tho roorns usu;i!ly ",riir:ritir: r!'ll:r a l,:rv r.cin{rrc:clnenr$ have lrrcn dclivl,red..

2. ilnlatdpttlcriry'rr.' Wt: lic;.rarr ruith a rnodificrl cigarelte vencling rua"l,iper
btrt wlrtn the iqrver$ ivcfr-' ogrrlraled six irours per rlay at r&tes up to 10,000
pulls trrer hour thr:y soorr sLowr:d signs oI lveer. J.lre chiklr*n wcre especiallyl,
destruclive, and c<-rns[arrtly trire thc apparatug s!)art in:rrttempts fo gei flip
i:;ntly that rr'iis uscd as reinforcernerrt, We have de;igned e standard nlariillp-
iandunr construcied r.-'f angle iron and half-irrch brass rod rvhich rrlnains
optrative even rvhen struck wrth chairs. It lequircs a pull of 300 6ramp
tirrough one ccntinretei to close the operating'circuit. Patienfs lespopdirr$
on our appapatur at rnaximum rates perforrn from tn to'Ytz the amotrnt of
work of an avcrage t.ipist t"sping (t0 worrls per ryinute olr a ritandard t;'pe-
writer. The rnaniprrlanda can be mounted in banks, and spripge can bc added
to :turly various respt:nse paramelers.

3. lieint'orcement maga;ines.' We use a standarcl vencling device which will
hold 100 objects varyir:g in size from a jelly bean to a nickel candy bar.
Tiris vendirrg device has been used for the automatic delivery of pcnny can-
dics, cigarette3, coir:s, and lood molseis through an :rlumintrrn chute into
ur illuminated delivery tray within the experinrent.l! rooms, durirrg a
cllo;c:r ireriod of tirne, A,n apparatus that presentl cr:loretl slide inra3es on
the back of rr imngh:cent plexi-glass screen on the rvaltr of the room rr'as

used to measur{j the dc1;ree r:f "irrterest" or nrotivation that r,arious forms
of pictorial nrateri:rl oller. We have also used devices to present flui,ls and
nrusicll rnaterials as rrinforcing stimuli.

4. ljtinru!.us p,:;iel: \'',/e can present visual stirnuli undcr plexi"glass sil-ecns
ai:ove tirc rnalipularida, as well as auditory stiruuli fronr speakcrs hidclen
Irrlr:nd [he rnetul jcre']n in t]:e cciling.

5. I?ecording equiprnent: We use standard Itrarvard curnulative r€sponse
recordcrs and resei courltcrs to record the resl.tonses. Lach eiiperinental hour
is chaiacteristicatrly rtporteil in a cumulative response recortl, in ccuntr:r
rearlings, and cln r clirrical clata sheet. In additic,n to tlie patient's an<l exX;rri-
iiletiiel''s r&nles, the tirne ant! date of the session, anrl tlle counLer reading,;,
the d,rta slii:ct hr; si'.icc.: ior recording the patir:nt's body u'cight and i,rody
l.]nrperature: results of a cursory ph1'sical exaniinatiou; descriptions oI tlre
paticnl's bchnvir-rr on lea';ing the rvard, in the wait;n,l looln or i:r tlre cxperi-
rnctrtal rooiir anrl uilorr rcturtring to the warrl. 'tr'irc tlualitative dala art: t'lifi-
cul: ro tuial:ize ar',rl c'b'.riou:;ly are subject to the er:pcrirrrentcr's lrias" Ilt;""r'-
ei'r:i, thesc ci.rt:r 1,;rr:vide r rile&F,ur€ of the patient's physical health. In sorle
c:scs, lire behavioral Je:rr-:riptions shorr significant relutions to soinc of tlie
elp:rirircrrl rl ntarripul;tic;rs.

6. Ca,tt;ollirlg (.quipmeno.' Standard electricrl tlevices rvailalric arc usetl
for r:onl;i'oiling ihe dr:livery of reinforcements, the prcseritation of stirnuli,
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anrl tl:;r rlrrr;rrirrr rf g!1g cxpslinrentn! $cssion. 'l'h-e whole extrerirnoirt is,iruto. 'rrrlrti,';ii,r ( r,lt{lu{ t(,1- -l'lrt: ex|crilrrr lrler culidur,is thr: Jratierrt f., tlr* ,i.ra,
clr).r{s tlrr" r.itr'r', ond tlrrorvs the ;rpJrropriate switclreg. .ir dr. c,.d,ofltri;;;j.,
ilcrinr,.'lrt;rl sft,iiorr rhc experirrrentcr is siglralled, rho yratient rcturne6 to the
waiti*::, r'.,r'' *rd drr'-permarrent re,cords of the pxBrrinrulrtqr bbhavior,',sre'
availaLir. lirr la!.r:r analvsis,

7. !'.t,-,t,r::::r:ttul. session: We have not yet fully investigabd tfte ideal
It:rrglrlr ,rf rfur ex1;i'rinrental session. s/e use a standerd d-iori"; of one Lour
per drrr,. !i',c ciays a rvet:k. Sorne ir.rticnb havc,*spur,d*.liir;;;t*;";; fo;;
rooms ior one hour each day for rnany da)'s withour shpwingl pigps of fafigue :,

or l",crt'.{om. Ilolirlay and weeli-end interruptions do uoi ,""J'to prodirc,
nsticeable changcs in tlrc belral.ior of ths graiieniq ar th;;U;;; ;;r;;;gatiorr. ,) , :, l:. . , .;,; ,, l, il ,' . ,

B. ;latienr selrction: 'rhe majority of the patients were nrale anri were
diag*c: crl schi.zoplrrenic at admissiiin. Trrc acluli parienu' cges ranged frorn
18 ro 63 years, wrth a rnedian dg5e of 40 years. Total hosprtalir-atir_rn far
rrrenti:i rllrr':.s rangcll from I to 4.2 ycars, with a meJiarr oi j2 y.or*,, \Fu
selecieti rratients ruho r^rere preferabi,v not on ;rarore, not u,c,rl;rng in haspiral
lrrri.s;irir-s. l*t receiving active therapy, not receivirig visitors, orr,l not going
<in hoirre vir;its. we did this in rirder to ininimiire rr':traneous variables and
to frr:ilitar- rr:rricrrt irandline, s'c have not ),et cr,:nplcted our orvn ciiliical
tcsting of tlc F:itientg. v'/e used no cther criteria in selectipg patients.

_ 
9. ,i'atieu lnndling: ()ur -qtanderd procsdure il to go up to tle patient, fcr U

the first tr:ne. o:r the ward and ask hirn ii hrl wirnts to come with us and get
sorne c::r;dy cir ciE;arcties. Those rvho do rlot on:rwer are !ed, if they clo rrot
follorv es. t$ th. laboratory. If at any tin:e a patient balkg or refuses, lie is
lcft r;n the '.varre!. Axrproxirnately wlto of the patients rve ay.rproaclrsj hevc
refused to leave the vrard.q. A few of thesr; irave Lcen condiElcrretl to sorire
l'rith u; rvir.-ii lqe gave them candy or cigarcttr:s each tirne lliey came clcscr
to the lnbcraloly, $ut this is tirne-consuroing, aircl wc are conr.elrt to atutly.the
patients tirul corile ro;ithorri special Sraining at this tirne.

.J! i,'-'i; r,ubji:ci js led into one of rire roculs aad tol.l: ..f,his is a ea:r<iy me.
chilir,t. jli ;,cu Pultr th;': ftno5 you vrill get candy tlat you can ea[ or ieecp, bul
vvs "'/ill ilot i-rr.t candy every tirne you pull the !<nob." If lre aslir; why we erc
doing i"-l.il, :rr-i s'y: "we are studyi*g horv"patienrs r.rorl;, arrd tlre rnsohirre
ivill 6i"'c, o,'clr t:.,,rily"" {inder no condition is ttrre patient tokl r*ore, Aftcr a
caref',ii li-,lah'nis ol the di{Ierences betvreee the behavior of.patieats who }rad
vac!:i$r.ls Jcglecr: oi infnrmation about the er;peritrents, wc were able to find
nc, colrclrrtio"rs i;r$rvc€n what the patients "knev/" about the e:;perimenlti ariid
hor,v they beiravcd"

tr( &.he ;retir:n! hae not.rnade a response withirr l5 ruinutec, the experirnei:t,er
e"rcen.j the rr;oirr lnd pulls the knob ar:rd ingests a reinforcernent ruith obviolrg

l:I]
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ir'!isil. ilc tlrrrr !e.rrr..;,:i:rvilrr; y1r,!hilrg, lf rro lc,,:porst: is made for I5 min,
r.r'rir1j ulLr'r t.lii$ {;,'r}r}rr:rl ,iri.i{}n, l}rc, r,x;icrirnrntcr again <,r,te}eland glflqe$ l}i,i', li
5i:itilrrl's hurrr! ,,rr rlx, ir.,i,rl, anrl lrt:l;;:r iririr prrll itr 'l'll: reinfor;celhring.t il."1
givt'rr to thc lrrrir:*r. ,,1ir, lrough wc:'irritieliv trls:d to,cjonelitir:n rhe pdtrleng"l',';,,
lvho di,i rrot spr.r:t:rnr:.,;-r:rlv resPond lry rrinforcing' movern€nls clo$,rr 

:+!rd 
,',:

tloscr ttr the klrr.rb (tlic nrr.tr.tl of riuir:er;sivc approryimation s), ryo hiv(r sifi'sq 
,

di,,t:ontinuerl tiri:i prcce.ll{irt:. It is rimr.'-consuini116; we sre !ot prllryrify;inrb1,,:, '
esteri in respor\rc;rcqL;i:;itii;n. arrd, in one cust), it p-rodqcrrd a 6tronii ':$ulurL,
stitious" rcsfio(trrie of tapping the apparatus thnt 1,r'as.:v.erli di$crilf lo.extin; '

guish. tr! at anv i.:tcr ?i:rre a Jratierrt refuses to lcave tle wgrd, to. priler llie ,, r

rrlonrs, or asks to isave llrc roorn. his rcque-"t i:; gronted and the fact ret:rrrded. ,

(I'hese refr.rsals incrcrse significantly rlgrin6 erperimentsl' extiriction wlren 
,'tle patients are riot reinfcrrced for responding.) r

1

' Since our oniy contact rvith the patient is through:positiye ieinforcprrlsnt,,,
we cillnot, tlrcorttinallv, "hurt" a patient. The pptient rnay lie mudc un-
h*pp)'lrv sonie pruliJur'...; or sthedules (for e:innrple, extincfion). In that
c;rse thc situatioir trreconies aversive rather than lrositivcly reinforcing, and
lhe prlicnt',i':tlltl:nvs {rorr: the room" Since orir prticnt:; nre {ree to lea',.e
tltr: iinoir;s at an.; tlrrie, rte cannot strrdy avoidance oi €scape i;ehavior irr thc
same t'a:ii:ion as rviilr loi,,er organisras. IJov;cver, we have fouud that rdr, can
s:n.lrvi,:lr srnall sr'i.cs cI nri]d avcrsir-rn i,r:rwr,,;rr t]r!t'k slicr'" of por,irive reirr-
foit:enrent r,,'itho*t irrotlircing v;ithdrarval fir;iii rile roorns. src hal,e usetl prrre
triiic,-r ls averrive strnrrli. '{'irey are not irritiaily disturbing, but afrr:r a fuy
tttirrutcs r;crne piltirjrt: rviil rcspond to turi.r rr{T t}u: tones"

1.0. So;rt.ple upprir$tusr:) : lriSure 6 is a r]iar::ranr of r,ur firot apparaiirs, the
i'n<::lifie.l ven,Cing rnacliinc. "ii.ie patient is s!rolvn gr:t.ting a lein{'orcernent. A
pir,:ce of canrlv lras fallen ilto the clrute belovr the rnar,ipu!::rila, alri tilc
ch:-itg i,l illuminlicll fcr fr-r'e seconds whiie thc r.ron: is darkened. This illunri-
nafi{rn nrlcl derkening .is ealled a coni,iticned rr,irrforcirrg stirnulus a&d is
tl*i3ci,l to increi:sc tl:e efcrt of the r:einfoicernerlt h,/ sliortenin,g its rielay,
li:r'-nirir:rents with iowcr c:rganisnre ]ravc s]now* tirat reir,icr.cc:rrentg have a
srcsi.r citrect in siie;lstheni:rq rc-sponsei the rnor* closely they follow the
re-r:p,)nscs in tirne. 4 picr,] rrf can.lv cannot i-re detrivered muclr quicker tli:rn
o.rrl sic;,ild af!.cr i:1ffifronfr.:, i.rui t!;e flash of light {a cc.nditionertr reinfqrce-
iiie..;t,) can be rleliv..:re:tX nrilli:;cronds after a r('ipcr!:re. Altliuuglr we lr&ve nct
mlri{c di:;eci experinrciri.ll tcst, t}rii; imrnediate, eorrtl;tilrrrJ reinforr:einent is
{,rolr:':h!v *lso impc;rtant ir lnrrran opL'rant 'r'}n,iitioning. On tlre olher side
of th+ ci.n,]er-block.,"ail, i-!: c<rrrnters have rr1;isteretl 9ti9 resf]onses and l].
iui*frr;r:rrrents'so ir-,r in iiris experiment;.rl sc:rliori, and the crunulative re-
:rno:!s{j rc'{r.rrder }r,rs tlrav,'rr rn automatic graph .jri the responses plctted
;r,*:inst i:irne. The paper m*yit3 ilt a rate rrf l1 irrc!.rcs pcr hour (c,.:cept rvhen
!ire i,':,r13lzine is opr:r;:tin1;, t? .l r:,;tr!s1g 1in1s [t-iirg slrbtrr;cter] from the recortli.
'trTrc ;-.en rnoves ac:r<,ss ti:e iaper, one srnall stcp e;rch tirne a respolrse is

'{
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!i16u11g ii.---,An;ri,litratus for the {ree ofrerant colditioning o[ psychotic-patients' using

"rnrlt 
oi,jt:t,t, (candics, cigarettes, 

"uin., 
ot fo.ltl mursels) as reinforr:ing stimuli.

ma<!e,;$;<1 talies Ii00 responses to traverse ti:re pa;rer; tlren it is automatically

reset. W[e' a reilrforcerne:rt is r]clivisred, lirc pen mskes s ehort diagoirni

"iratch" trrirrli on the paper. In tlris lnannfrf all aqtomstic' pct:tnaaelit, and

contii'luoui ri-,co:"d cf tire patient's respcnding anri thc deiiver-y of each rcil:-

for-cernt::rt is obtaiucd.$
I;r t3rc rcco;'ri olroru",,'tlr" patient m{iy be $een to liave rerponCed at a fairly

stcatly ri-lte foii it,;pr..;xirnat;ly thiiteeir rninutes, 'eo hage stoppej f,g3po:ldl,tlii

I'oi: {iverninri:.r:r, 
"ir,i 

tlt*n to havc continued resPonding at *re previous rrt'J

for iive iilitrrii,es. $urin3; nrrch pericdo, when responding ce3:e3' s p5t;e&t

ofteu trligu3r:s ifl lis 
"**riicnlar 

p::ychotic lriiavior patte'rn: F*j38: laughiug'

strcarilrl;*, oi,r.nini.l, destroying ol,rjects r""ithiu the I'oom, elc' Untle'r e*:itulin

e;:grcrinrenl:i ccildiiit ns, excessi'rely long gauser apPear Lo inCicate gevere

ps;"chu,,is. ,".i/c rilantif.l pauser! l:y autt'rrnatically eounting anil suinrilatiug cll
ir,to"-r*.,1r,r*.,: .,:ries gr*lter thsn ten cgcc'nds. Feiv normals prodrice suclr

lo4g iricr-rciponse tiroes; a nclrlil&l cither re"-rponds at r: fairll'stearly rlt'e

u* J,," 1e^v.:s ii:e room. The rncasurell:ent of long inter'respotr:le tirnes sees$$

to provide {! lcessure of the fre.lurilcy End duraiion of, tlase ps}'chotrg citt'

buists rviiich .:r.e strong €nougli to irrterfere rvith the particular rsponss,

$ A .nc-mi::ute variable-interval sahedule of reinforcenrent vrag uscd. Schedules ci rein'

foice*cnt iravc b;eii clsscrihed in detail by Skinnr:'r'ro
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rt'irrftxcanrrnt, irr:ri elc6r:iv:rtion bcing rrscd at lhc tirnr:.g"I'ho techniguq ol
I:rr!:iiiilrinij n fop*,;rug;h,i'';r!l'; ttrfir:re:nt srri{is of evcnts in terrnj of tlreir c$c"t',
on u:':lu!,fur rrlsirur i;'ivt'ii L:nown to lhe physicist. Although we nurjt prebg"d
vnith cautiorr, LItu sr,r:',, tet:lrrritlue ms) prov(: useful in the investigation of
psyr:hosis. r i,ii:l ,
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[:irtrrrr, ?,.irrirys a rliagratn o[ a sccontl aplrarltgrr vr|iCfi pfe-sentS-V-41l9gg

pii,torir,l tirt,;:irs to tlrr.itati,:nt. A palir:ilt is r'hown lrcirrg teififcfcedjby the

liro.jr:r.ti*r, ,,1';r r:r-,lorr:tl ll;a,, l*ug* oil ths nall of thr,'rturn; Alfituufif iflrs.f',

i,oti,.,,,.,, l.ill rt,:;irond for pictoriairriinforconcrit, their l'atg,r OI ie'lg9l"* :i1*
Iin,1,,,,,,1i,,,1 ,,5,,,r,'t!,* tl,em,:,,f tlrr: pictures- Sotr,r: lrulient$, frrr eXamplrr, bavq

,.,.'.1,,,,,,.1,',1 .r, Iti;11,". ralt:s for tnel,t rtudetr tlran frrl ferrlale 
1ude1' fn uun-

rra.t or;tl, tli,::t:lrrlts, tIre clriltlrcrr dir] nOt res1,.rn'i vt:ry longl for lrit'tU1e'5 ii{

Irnilrrals, <:irrtoort,;. ctt:. 'l'lrel marle rernrrks Iikq 'Iou*y mori.cs,'_' r;r ''ritr;[.

* lro,,r, lr',,r pie trtrcs," anrl showe.l rclatively raltid satiati6n. In- adull lratirnls,
tli,: r.rt(;,,f r,is;,orrding for pir:torial rcin{orCcmetrt lras gener.rlly not srr slir}rle

c,r liiglr :rs rue rate "f ;;;;;ii;g, in. *"nay o.. .igarerL- T'lris.varial'llt:t tl
i-at,, Irrg,csr:i that, alrhough tire pir:torial I'einforcdnents nrig.ht 

.lrave 
grcql

valire i:r tli:r,1rri,.;is or nrotivation tetling, tlcy urt: not ;,o Valual'lti fqr tlre

m.rintriir.irlc.) ,,f the behavior of lrsychotips as candy or eigare'tteit

ln t,i::ulc,l ,,,, 
"1,1,u.ut"t 

frr itrc tr*"'ngr.,.unt ronditioriing oi orr aitrui:tic

resircn:,c i, 1jr,.,,"nto,1. Wo thought that sonie o[-t]re -paticrls 
11h^o rr:slrondctl

,rt v*.y lti,,'rates in getting catrdy or ci6rrretles fur.thenrselves. fttr t'lanr1''itr,

l,,r,,,oune ,hev "lrad 
"r"ouJr," 

guilf" ar:<l "felt theyr did not 
_clescrve 

good

llrin;::r," :rri;tlrt rerrpond at higher ratcs reinforcing sorne oilter org:arl!irtn'

\r'e tlr;,t,fore conslructed a smal! apparal.us to prcaent nrilk to kittens. I{it-

tens 1,-,.i.t:,: conclitione[ to c]rinli rrrilli inrnrediatelv on pressntaliolr of a

cii1,per.'['hc Littcrl was safe in a cage lrlaced in front ()f ttre J,atient, securell

L,"h;r,ri ,; irrcir-thick plexi-glass. The patient could rvatch the liirten drink tire

*rili: t}at ftail bccn produce{ by his response.'fo date, only lwo out of fiftecir

iratlerrr,; lrur-l, .".1ron,leC at higher rates feeding the hitten than they did pro"

.l,l,,iilg c,.r,riy fc]r themselves. Some pa'tients seelu to he :'tiluulated l:1' thc

f.*,,'*iu.r of th* kitt,,n to violence or hallucinatory verbal trehavior directei{

at the Li'{ten.

Sur:li Jriiticnts oftcn strike the kitten cage vrith tlte as,h trsy or rr'itlr the

chair., hi; tiir) kittene have learned to sit cuimly l-reSinti t6eir screeng anC

..$retr.' for:nill;. Yiie plan to use a I,irtriiar procedure to rneasure iliter-

lrrr*or, *.ltrurlin, by having patients reiuloree otirer patients r';hon'r they will

be alrlo to irLs,-:rve through a plcxi-glas,s scrfien. The effects of drugs, shr-tc!:

therapiet, of pij,y'cho tlrernpy on altruistic.i;ehavior should be readil' a:r:r:r-

tairrc,j ,ritli *.,,ir o highly coltrolle{, o|jl,:tiue, ald continuotls rneasure .f
altrtiisr,r us tli.e opeiant methotl has ;:rovided'

SU}1 NI.A.IIY OF TiESI]LTS TO DATE

xn tr,;r; euri;r hal{ years we havc collecteiJ aPproxirnately 4,500 }roilrs oi

rlata iro:r 6l) psychoti<: patients. Since tl:is is the first application ol tlic

ilietlri;l ,., ir,,",rhrric rnaterial, we have r.1..rc;;tt rttuch time on methorlol,lgit:al

rcsearc;lt 1,*nlrl.-*.. We have st.u<iied Fstients for very long periods of timc



LrNt)r;Luy : ()Ftr{tilt Ounditioning, in Schizophrenia l$j

f,

. l-';c|irli ij..-.An et-.t,:-ratus {cr the frce operarrt r:onCitirlnirrg of an altruistit: resprin:le o(Lu:r,,rn ,rrrb.ir:r:s. 'i i,.: r*:ir:i'rricernent cons;st$ of protlucing i fa* arrpu-oi rrrilk for ,,
lirirr'1r1 kinr:n and rr::lclritr; tiri: kitten drink thr: milk.

{o;cr 1c0 liourr; o; frvo c.alendar ye&rs) rr sec }rovr !o'g this sort o{ cxperi-
nr.rlrrtiti !;eLav.ltr- c:rn be maintainer.l without change. Intern:pt.ing an 

"r_ircri-rlrrr[ !oi six ril,t;rril:::,l*flh;rB would be dt:rrian,Jr:d rry n*ur"*uu.giJal reser,,rclr,
r'lo.s *eoi eigniscrliritxl. chanae a patient's rate u:f rr:3ponse. gt,ioli*. c,i intcr-
and inu';:r-p:ri.is::li virr.!ab.i!it3., 11.1o* shown that, att!.io".rg;ir tlre variabiiity of a
rjlvl)n F*{.i{rrri's i,:si;ons.D Jalle eppea!.s to tr;e characterieiic of the piitielrt, tlrere
is n rr:rlc ran;;e o:. ,itv.i.o-da1r and lvithin-thr:-rrour variilbi!ity Letv,.een pa.tienrs.
lirii','r:;iinrtr:ly iit;1ri, oj. thc paticnts had verv lorv. rat,3g of response and
lir^:;e r'"i:;,; n'cl ir,l^::'ezsr:il Ly the neinforcenienrs rre hs.Ee rrced to iiate. T.hc
!r)i:i l':r;rir; aiipear.qo indicat.:: a generol tross in rnotivatiofl:irad/or a se,.,erely
.:ii'l i!iiatinj pr;;t h,;,;i:,. {A stronller reinforcement wouid lre 

"ul_,stautiatr 
fooei,icii'eirri urii.ier errir:,lj!iong c,f hunger, brit axtlrcugh we lrave consrructed

:;;:r,iir-ri;r,:s tllat rvill r;rnitariny delirrer foo,l moisels, we hale net becir alrle
t.i,l iirr'3r-!i;ri irun65,:r. sri;eriule: to rXate.)

.1rr[r.ivs|:i oit inicr-ri.;:pou:s 'eirnes has shown that r.ire norrnal anrl per;chotic
iiodifijuals are snr.:atl along a continuum, rvith the rnsst nortne! ;rii"ili""i.

,:



I,i i. Pslchiulric lleseur ah l(eytrt s

:rl llrt'1,,r'. i'Ir(l lirr iirllr-r,,cs;rrrrtlr: lirrr, r)r'er l{) sr.colitlr) attrl tlrrl sevttt'rlly,dis,,
trrrl,,,l l,,riirrrl.,rl rlr,'lri.'lr,'r,rl 'ir,llr.l(.rl)()n-r:1is111,s olfr f1() 1v1i11111r1"|.

.\lrir,,rr:,ir .,ri, li rltr:ttilil;tlivr: t'uttlintt;t r1,, 1t,,1 fit tlrr,. 1ropu!;lr Ariptttitrli,r-n rli-
r:lrt;l'rnr' of ""r,,,r'rtlirl''lrrrtl"lrsi, lt,ltr:," iirty iil() r'n(,1'r: rlscfrrl flr:1 i:{iirigruri,:;rrI

rr itlr ,,iircr c[u:rntitulivc rricitsuf(ig.

Siirrrilir'irnl r:li,rngt's hlrvc lrt'r:lr r,Irsrrr,crl in lhe cllrcr'inrr:ntat bclirrqirrtial a '

r','rrrll ,,i l,rrll-lr,,rr unllr u{ trrr{'d irrllrr ir'1vs witlr tlrc: yiltir:nl;. rr,utiire ,nor,l
;rssigrrrrrcnt chlrrrgcs, <'lrangr:d p;rrolc stlius, :rrrrl olhcr ext.ra exl,tirillu:ll!dlr i

vlrri,rl,it... Tlu,;r,olr-r'rrali.rrs srr;r'pt'.1 llr;rl, in trritrg gtrr:lr;t relisitit'.: rrrr:tir,id

1:or rtselrclr I)ui l)oses, r'arirrlrlr:s. ,i{ this rature slrgu.ld lic corltrqrlled. insulirr
th,--r'apv li;rs prorlrtccrl cflr:t'L. {)lt r:tl(': rri respbrlsq r'einforced l,v, t}rc"lietiinfi.
rrf tht: iiittt'n. rvlrich nrc grrr:sutiral,ly nr,t dir:cctlv rr,l;tttd to lty1rr,gl1,r:t1;11i;1.

(ililcirlrlorirazrrrrr arrrl dt'xerlrine adlrir-rist3'a[iotr$ Itqv,r: lr$1lt.llr,r,,irrcetl ri,ir irr.

(:ri'ls.'s irr sirnre Flrtiettts itnd rat(i dtt.:rtati,o in ollrr:rs. I,1'nrrgii ii€ri(l tl{lt:litti$-
Ilstiorr to l.rLr;ral inrlividnals prorlrrrerl ntr,rr: ps.,1:ltotir;-likr: rc{!{.}rdii IIrutr tlt,.'

Irr-o- rrrr,l 1;:r,,t-lr.'sr:ritic c,rtirol l(:cltrtl.,*. 'l'irktri tt,gctllct lIIrisc it'.ultF !rrgi:rbl.

tlrat tlrLr;rrltlr,rr'i rnuY Ire uscd to atlvalrtage in rliul{nostic artd tir,'t;,qrr'rilir:

ti Lrtli,'..

iir tlr,-r t.;;1,r'r irirr:nlll lnirlvsis c,l ilrt: ]rt,hirvioi rkrfit'il.s f,,riir11 ili I.ri'vt'lir,tics
rv,,: llivl n(ri :Jr{;;l so \vr'll. 'fir': llrrl,ltrrt is vt'ty ('(rrr}l}l('{. ]11;i11,' prt r-rii$r artd

hitli,:rli, liilic-kri,xr n b,r'lravior rlcfir:it'ncies ltrt','c Itt,t:n riislni tt',:d, Ltlt tlicr.'

or'( ur' ,i() !liilr,rlucrrlly iu Ilrc patilrrt ir,rlrnlittir,tt thlt ear.:L pi.iiir:Ilt lras t,-, l-l,:
c:lp*li;rrt'rii:rilr tlt,rtccl as thoul:!r ]rrr tvcre a uttiquc t:asc. Sii:ce tlit: rrttlli,-rti is
rr:lial,lr,(,nt)r!i{h fol single indiviclLrnl :,tttdit:s, it prc:eni.s tto ittstiln',ottnllt}rlr:

1;rt,l,l*'rrr. lirrl il nri'aris tlrat rcscarch rttttst ;tror,'eerl ,,.lo*'l)' arl11 crrrcfitlll . Larpir

rrunrb,rri,ri gial.icrrls lrith a irarticlri,rr irr,havior defir:it are t]i0lcr:ll to actrt-ttttil'

Iltt:.
Onc bclr:ri'iol ial prx:uliaritv rue Iritve ol;scrvcd is strong rcslrolist,' l)altern

stcrc()t)'pi, sinillr to thrt reporied bv lrctcrs t vritir ctionic schizoplrrt',.iir:;"

\{ihc:tr nrolc tiran one rnanipularidurlr u'as usccl and re)[]oIitlifii-' ,rot ut,',r .rtt,)

lr,as lcinrtl,l'c(xl, ihree out crf 2{) girtielts devcioped vcry s:trotlli 3icreotf i,t:(.i

l'cslrcn:rr) 1r:rtt*rn:i in the first fr:rv lrolrrs c{ expelilnentation.'I'ircsc ixrrsistc,l
(rvcr liril hr,iils antl resisfer] ex1.rt:riincntill clrlnl4c when rve r'ciectiv;:lv reitr-

[,rrcet] onlv t:rc rrreniprrlnndttm or Ioc!;ld all but one.

,\nr'tl,cr irciravior dellt:it 'rvas an erilr'.jrirc r-csistancc to experirnetrtal e;rtinc-
tion rlis,'ri'i:rt:il l1i opl,i' tlvo out tif lil paticnts. Tn i:igurc 1) is irleseitterl;r
yrXot oi'ilrr: nirinhe:r r>l rcsponses 1'cr hottl iiilirinst the c>lperimenlai se=.,riol'l:;

iol ont:1r,rtir:nt thai has this cxtrcmc lc!islilttce to e:;tjnr:tiorr. iI13 tllilrre at)-

;rrorinta'rt'1t 5.1)i)t) rcsponstls Ptr lt.,ur: tr-l.clr leinIorccd hv ft:nli.ilc lttlde pic-

llllc:r rlI iri,,rrr :l:2. A{'ter 50 horrrs ttf internritlerit l'cinforcetrtt-:ttl {oiitt-riiinrtte
varial,lc irri.r'r'.'irl). tlre pictrrres rrcrc nc, i,rrrltr:r t;rcscnieii but tirt: crii,'critttetlt

\{us ({,liii)ucrl to:rec ilorv long }rc r.'otrltl respond rvit}rorrt rtinfo;it-a;trettt'
After irlr iroirrs oi cxtinction ltc lvas still rc:;poruiing at ratts abovo ,1 ,0{j0 Per
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FIci;ta 9.-*I!crlian rcsl:onses per hour plotted ogainst experimcntal sessione under con-
ciitioris uf ilterluittunt rclnio:r:ei;rgnt lrv projected sli"le irr,ag,':s.'llle poticr.t wss still re-
slcnriing at a high ruie aitr:r iC0 h;urs of extinctiorr. This high rrrtc did not gcneralhe tc
anoliter sirnilar r,roir] rc'ith lro pievious hisfoly of reilforcement,

irour. Othcr p:rticnts and tire rrrirmale show fairly sharp riecreases ilr rirte
r',f rr,:sponse r,;it.iriir rlli: jrrsi lcn;'.rurs of c:ltincl.ion aftcrr 5(l Iteiurs of intcr-
rir.rltctrt reinfcrr:rrrttrrt. l?'hen piacerl in roon: ;ti, whe;re tlre patient had
j,1.iudr heou reini";rci;d,, his rrredian rate of resp{}n$e was never o./er 2r0{}C

re.ipi)]iicsj ;ir:r' hrrrrr, Er.'iricntlr, this patiei,:t. can acqu;re respolises that a:re

lc-inioi'r:eil, !rut ii "rircr'el'c !ro Iongcr rei:rior'ced fhe rr"sportscs pelsist without
;r nti'riceal.rlc r.erirr':tir;n ia lieclrrency for r:ih'ernetr1' lorrg pr:riods of time" Inorv-
cvcr, this nc:;r-ailjrr;tile lesl:onding does rrot generalize to a similar room
r,,itilriut a l::'eviou,i iristo;v ul- rein{orceincut, }lcrl.e thai thcrc is a very strorv

::",dii,:rion in rlrt,: {ivri'lii{r 110 lrolrrs of extinclion',i'e hcve recor<]ed to clate.

[(ic wiil corr!.irruc Iirir,r c...:iiriciion for anothc,i- 100 houcs to see if tire r*te eon-
tiirr.rt; to riovrl-y iluLrl'caec, One othcr lratierit has shown {}ris samo rcsisiallr:e
lo extinction. i,,ut i,;.; L;;h raie {ieneralized to similar rooffs,

li;ailure trl r:.,r,r,i.,,-i,,ri,rt.r, to respond to raie-increasing scheduler; of reiu-
iorct;:iicnt, anri to i;i).:nt have also been clircovered irr celtain pntients. We
li:ivr,: rrirt 'rr:it l;rri:rr .ilitr lo retrate these hehavior delicits to each other or to
,rnv r:linicai nili:ial. i.3,

Thlr;rri:nary;)uiir{rrl c,i nrrr investigations ftas net ]reen to pror]uce therapy
t!rrough iiutonlrrtit: i'riill{olccment of an isolatecl segnent of a paiicnt's be-
hi;vior, ali\ou;i, suci,l .r tieveiopment woulrl be more thirr rvelcorne. Our
pu!.'lrcse has becn to dsi..eir'p a basic research tocl for tire measureinent of
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l:'L{.{rli:t i(1. - l'l{r:rlian rellponse-c per }rcur plctted a11linr.:t er:prrimr:r;tal sessiong und,:r
r;o,ttiiti,r;tri r'f ir'i.'rnittent reinforcernent by caiitly ilnd rtigarett{:t arrl er-tinctir,ir, Tire
L,alic:rt lrrs plrticcl cn parole for the {irst tin:c il 19 year..; of lio;pitalrelrtiul at tlre lirst
ittro',r iiir,l t:il,;;1 6f{ par6le at lhc 5ecr.ind a::row,

the slr,rp;e a;:rd cnmplcx, individual and ,..locial beLavior cf ps.yclrritir: pat;ents,
and iirii, iic lrrc.{:.lil ryith an auaivsir; of be.havior e.nomal'ie:! f.ruuri in ps,yLlcr-

si;. iiioil'eiei',.r':ew paticnts have shorvn cqidenre of ciinici:l iinprcvelrrent
rinl,-' r;c :;taitcd rvorking witir t?rern. I''r liigur',: 10 is preveltcJ il plot cf tlre
i*tiriir,.:;.- oi ;,i::lpon.:ts per !t*ur ;r6ainlt tlte e,rperi:iicntal se::irllrs for tire pe-

f.ient ,,;irn :.11r,",';ed the most strikrrrg hcspiinl ilnproven:rent. Iiict: irhat Lis; riite
of rc,,;p.:rtl:r ';,ir tti"nrlv re:inforci:,lilerrt p,raduallE incrr-'ased otri; A peliorl o{
:;:ore ti:ri: i1ii.l llcurr" After ttlO trrol:rs c;f el:!,re;iip*urlr"tion {35 vrell-s'i }i* r'ias

irlsc.rl c,r 1.;'ioi+ i5l"ren grounds prlvitreger)" end tlle i:ate o! EcJ'o{in{iilig rriri"
ijiy i,rcicarcrj the;er.fter until it reeche{l ovci' {l,ti00 resFonsfl} pr:r lierur, Aiter
116{i h-i,i:r':;, iir'; ir:i;t,lorcefiien}s wer{r no tronlier c{elive;red {er:periu:snt.al e.':trirc-

tio:r I . 'i'ir'; r'ati: ,rf ;*iflcirse rapidly c{eclineci, aa{l tlle patient jr{rcame rnore
runti,i;- ,r!.r,i r!.iicoii:rnr-!nicativc in the cxr:erintcntal r,rorl.1s n:lt! ,;:r !.!:,c n'arrir," At
iJ50 ii':l:rs li,; ',vas tal,:cn tiff parslc antl tlirl to tire iinrl3icatr ward. fu"'lreatrne;it
ri a:r irir:i'; iic hnd prodnced b1. conrlallly pricking his i"g. It is nct clcar that
tire <'.:1;l:i,ir:utal t"reatrnr:nts ;rrodueerl !lie chanl;*i in his hospi't.al et*tuis, lrnl
ii ir; r:le:i ilr-:t lris chi-rng*d hospitsl status was follo:red by a:r lrrcreas€:{tr rate
t ! i:€,r.rrt,::,-, ::l iire erperimentetr roon!. $./e are currentiv Ii.r,:;rrg !.lrr:' lcard
aiteril(i.;.,.,!:,i iili out nrehavicr ratllrg sealcs in order to obtain qilnrrtifie.ti me*.s-

rlr{.:i r+f il,,r, ;raiirnts' lvard [rehavior for compnrison lvith the e::rrcrirrrente,tr

i,ellui'icr.
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tI N[]ri Li.;'/ : ri;t:rr.:rrd Cwulitianittg, in Schizopltrenia l3T

D! 5A!) V.di\J'l'AL lj :; rl i.; l:I I":'3'li OI)

T'lre nrtllroi! lr.r,l i,,rl!r tlisrtl'r,arrtagrxl. !iincr: tirnt: is uPelit in traininfi and

rrtiihilizliti<,rr,'cir.,,,;,triiLr;r.l !l nlrt to test tlrc prltiuncc (rf inVeStigAtOrs uiod to

Iesl sensitivc:rii.i:i.ir!!'r,...,"r,,1 t" quick, [t{rretnr,!ri,,: sluilies. If it iS 4esifcd fB

(ri-lrrelilte lh,] ri'.,ui!, rli!]r l:r,;ther measr!(f {hat delpenr{s on g v-ery large fiNj"

ft,r ils r|liul,,!::,, t,.r' ,'.' e opcrant ntclhr'rl Frilbnlrly nl'ould 101 fIl ufed

:"rricri it '.vtt.:lt! .al;i: xo;1 [rr!l] Io geircr,"tt t]lr.' lr;6c rr{'nlFle'dernanded l;y the

l*:i r'cliablc xi:cir:,iirrr:. liinci rel,rtively larg;e finsncial stld,temROIsl invrst'l

rnenl3 (by ps-fclloLl:lic3l rrranclayJs) 
-aoe 

*ad* irr laborctoti fqctlitie*r tl$
method is prcbabiv'inappropriate for ghort"teurt i,rvestigqtione. 4 Shtlil*d.

tcchnician is ,rci,ri.,l to tt-,rulrle-shoot the controlling ant{ sclrulqling oqit!p;.

ment. fjo far r,"c 'iravc obtainetl ueeful iaks of i:esl)$nse from only iql;6 of

tlle ba.rk-rv&rd 1io;rrrlation of the hospihl rcithout special training. Wc ltap-q

to increase t!:iri perci:ntrgc by reinforqirrg witlr substaptial ftorl'in,relq,liqp,.
to li'-lngr:r schcdrilc,r. fio',zever', few olher psycltologiurl mr*hods cgn be sllc'

c3:qrii,i'r apr,li,:,j l,t rr-r iurge a percentsgc of tlro chronic populatlon of the

l"',i-;,: st:rtc nii;rrtal liobpitnls.

ADV.l t{t; cEli o:i' ?I ;i'r ti oD

Tfue ad,,antggr;l c,{ the rnetirod enn be eur;rrirarized un,ler fivc rlrethodol.r6ical

clra;acler isiit-s ;

tr. ilr,y'a e:;te,'iinr:nk;l control: The exciu'rion ot" unwanted vnriabies pro'
,11:c.rs li;ore rl:,1"1;; l,rr.r",rvior anrl higher lensiti'iity. The rii-tnplicity of ti*igp
rnali:g for sr;:::,iric.ri .intl .intcipretive eass"

2, :lutaxtat .; a'itc..,;rii,"cg ail"d scfedu\ixegj Sinco il'$ hehcvior ill aut:olgrirti'

caliiy rcco;i,ri:r1, trir' [-.;c','rler:ls o{ experitntntcr b..ag a:ld e.rc'tr are invo}ve:l in
Lhe r:oiilr:[i.;il oi iL; rarv dqta. Ferrnancnt, con&inuo'i]'3 re:orcls arc;i1,si]nble
iicr loter anr'iy!.:,ii l:a,rr, interirnetetion. Fresunrnh!.y r:uy tlt'o ex;:erime:rterl !n
slry ii';o l:rLoi.'r::,lri;-* r,lroutrd bo able to c*;l'leltt cir:iii*r' rectirCs jerct by rrr'&'$ni!'

l;r,; tie app!'o!':1riic *,ii.rcrhir,:ntnl conclitiosts allrtr f:iidirag 'ilro rliruilnr pui.i'.ii{u,

3., i!i6it, geriul,;J'i"J7." '.,11tr:,e rvicle rangtl of litlltiiu::lal varialrlliiy lr'!tXii* t,
cr':ui:,!rr;'r :n*;il:,i'::illr3ici:ri scir":nra pervni[s th.t siliti.y di di$ereui reslielngs

i.iii:.:p;ri.iphic,s !r'r,-ll:*r;1ira6 !.lrtl plopertiw of t!i* nian:.ipulernde, [Le etariy of
t.i,'i*;eril; ri:o!.i";",'li;::t i:v ulhanging the nstut* of tl:;,'r'cirlfor*in6 ritiiniiruli, ellql

i,r+ r;i,::rri;g o'r:lisll,l,r.l::'-:ii;ic funltions Fr"; esi,trsitling stiieuli ror!5h v'ariiflr,r con'

rl,i..li':'!rl of ii.,iifo",.'r-:irlrir3. f)riyc!iophyulcal thrc:llolrl$ 1i.:iuo i;eeo eut:,:e:rf,':tXl1t

oi.,""::i;.:cn,1 'r'ritl:ui::; ri::arti]tt:]e to verbal instntt,ll*l:-. !f '"ti*iual comrnulli:r,i.ho:l ;,r

i-i:ir,riilcJ lul,,it,:..r r:l.ir';rfus i:r sepnrate exptlrimes'liil looane, elril tb'l l'cun-

:jlr:r;leutl i,l'.; rlcrll ,crcil q;uXr: whr.n the lrlrlillit: r*,l.lon, togetlie:c, c.orlpr"'l1-

,.:..,!.1 ,r:;it l:e,irl,:v,;k,p;11 r,,'it!lor:i any veil'll irrstruv.itiolrs.l Fv ctrifi'.:rent urorii'
l.ic;::ti9;uc o;' tl,: rr;-',rfoi,'*:eincnt ci:reuits fcr llvi-a nuch vi,sualily linke* soo!su,'
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irr,/i rti,,i), rrliitrisirt,:;tt.lir;nt, arrtl crtmJrrlitir,n t;an\rr: slu'..lit:d. liin'.:c tl,t: lrn;ic:

:,irr;iiii,ii r,,.llr;ut irrrliviilrral al,rttir in it fo(lir! r:;rtt lrrt lth!'{l As a baselir.r':, tirt:

r[ilr r r.t tlrr';rti<lilir,lr of tlrc slii;lrlt'sl r;ocial var,i .rblc (Ail lfl d,,t,:rlfiint'il it'c:,
tlir lr,,,.r,ri n;t.1tltr:r lxll'3oll 1,iavr:d (|v{:r a jtl)eait:rr ltt 11-,1e }tltr:!:!roullsii, ["]'

, li.r,':i;,,, i,.' i'r,,:l,,sltrt:, ittat,il,itl.ri:tltttn, alt,.l l,:ilifr,t'r:ittt, -"titrruluS' it ltri(1!j

ritiri{r',,i,"1rr",:ir:s can }rc Studitd.'lir rJatr: tli* tt,r:1lrr,,-l ilr}t l,e(:tt, api,li.:ri il' rt:p^

lrlr.,. ii:1ir.,,. oir,l:. nlrl matntn:tl-.. {}l ilre !n.}nrrrla]s' tire LlLaliur of ratl, ';'1';,
(l(,,::i, rrto;lkr:\,r, artd chimprrnzc,:s'ltas b..:tt studir:d i,ufcg-5sfully. Since tiie
ot,i;irr. lrroirr:1tics of the method itrc not all-rrcd. inr{.r's},e.jie* rl(rrnlrirlisgn$ tlre

sinrlrlilir*1, vhiclr would bc of greal nid in tlrr: inve:li;;atiqn g{ e4trt31ie r.rslgtr''

:iurlji,:3i anrL pharrnacological variablqd not inltia!ly feasiblc vilit liuuran

rnalei i, rl.
,'!. i:rr,:.: 4t{)ctctnt natute: The Jree operalr! nature r"rf *re methorl elirnirrateg

u'ari;:i,:lir'.'int:,.,luced lrv trials betrvecrt rcsponst3 a!id perrnits !.lte e,rp"ri'
i!iLn:{.i tu ui,Jlsct rnore clala pei'urtit of lab,tatory time'. Tlris incrt::rtt-rl gr:ri:;i

ri..rit,.,, is c$i,ri.:!tlly important in llit: studv tr-.f lr:r'.'clrotir::i Iiccclls(i ilrr; ilrltr'
patiritt diiier":-.nces are so Ereat tli.rt a rcctirod tltat rrt.tst rerio;l l{} ar,er;.i;,:^.1:'

tc;-1.:i1 r,,li:rhiiity o{tr:n loscs the important riiiicrences bltr';eltr tlr<' i,lo-r--,itr

,ri niri,;li thc clinician is so actrieiy av.arr:. Expc'riineulai casc sr"rrrjic,:i a:(j lrrit

c,11].; irc:;srl:Le l,ut;ippe;rr to be lvhat 1{{i aue {'i;'rcsl iirlci at tL,: liner i'-t;citi ;f
a*aly:ll;"'['iie continuolts natll'.t] ol t]te i'ttords llrortiiles il ir]r:las!lr'3 iil'rl ilt
i"upirirl{ rc,!l1r the rv;tions of probe}.tilit;'of rtrr;1-,:.,:-lr.!.dl{:.tild giL'ce a iit,e,:: iltr.r'.

i),rffri :,git3it.lviiy than ltleasllreg'.shich coniairr lrtal: ilr rccoir(lry p'crio:1s 1-t.l'

,.1r,'1,.r 1." irrenrltl icsts).
i.;. f,.;r:ii; LJ insLtuction.s.. The larx of I'erba! in:)tructir:ns irerr:lilr the invsl'

i!3,:,irr1 of ir<:n-verl-,irl brhavior and the:,;tudy ci. I,)alients r.'Lo dc, li(.il f {!ln'

r1r'r1i,,-lc. \.i/,.r liave cliscovereri paticnts wh,:, rerpi,lld iri a itorrnai f;rlirioti

r"-ire,,r ei,;tic ilr;,r i:oorn, hrrt have :r F3y{)hotic tr€iii}o!ilirl when tiir: clii}ilriil}cntt:r

or;tcc:lii1.r i)aiierlt entcrs thr: ror-rtrr" Tllis st:rl cf l;i:havics'8j1<-'j-ilil'r i3

i:eyo:q'.l tir,: sr:cpe of metho<ls that dernar:r,i the i:inuretliste pi*scttc,: oi r:,ir

eriperti:r:.rr,; cr.

4,s r.;,,t::;iitirrue tr:r perfect the npplication of'the lnelhod of flee {.'i;tr:iint

coni!t;(,r1i:iij tr.' ti;,: analysis of psvchotic he,llliviol-'' 'w*{., €iiscot?l' Ii}i}:r; c-:rrl

:r1c.r.ij r,)rdj1r!,ri;rr; research lecdg.'I'lreie see:ng {.o lle no Coulrt that the rnttira:-1

,ilarilr.,i 1.,,r u,,,isir.lcred along 1?;th !l),c olherupro:nrising busic f,€rr',.TCh ttrcir ir-"'

lr'{verjti3l i..}rr t,f cirrortic schizol;ilrcnia'

li.lj(r:t"cJit,:]s

l. ,r::r:r..,r, 1, 1,. ancl o. R, LTNDSt"AV. 1956.',tr'iie rei:rforcemenl of cocFeratic;l l:i'
lr';ci:n c*il.ircn' J. Ahnorrn !uc. PsJ-i:l;oi', ii?: Xt)0'i02'

11. i:rirc, ri. it. 1954. Fsycl:oruotcr AspcctB of lvi"r-*'r*! !-]!,;esse. Ilarvard l;jniv' Frelrr,

Car:rlrrid;1.; 1{a*4.
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DISCUSSION OF PAPER PRESENTED BY
0GDEN R. LINDSLEY, PH.D. f
BOARD OF DISCUSSANTS *

George N. Roines, M.D., Chairman

DR. RIocH: When Adolf Meyer was asked his opinion of conditioned
reflexes, he answered, "Pavlov has done very interesting things with dogs."
The fi.'d has undergone great development since that time, but a number of
popula; misconceptions still remain. Many people still tend to think of the

conditioning technigues as studies of what tricks an animal can learn. In'
deed there is a tendency to think that the apparent complexity of the trick
learned is a measure of the I.Q. of the animal. This concept may be main'
tained, provided one recognizes the limited significance of the I.Q. In con.

trast, it is important to be clear that the objective of current studies using
conditioning methods is to provide a record of the incidence of some opera-

tionally defined pattern of behavior during a period of time. The method

permits a quantitative description of behavior in the temporal dimension,
which is gradually coming to be recognized as the most important, as well
as the most difrcult dimension with which we have to deal.

Dr. Lindsley has presented a clear and comprehensive description of modi-
fication of the techniques developed by Dr. B. F. Skinner for use with small
ma--als and birds which make them applicable to human subjects.

I had the pleasure of visiting Dr. Lindsley's laboratory in the Metropolitan
State Hospital for a short time several months ago. I regretted I was alone,
and so had individual attention. Had I been with a group on a tour I might
have been able, as others have, to drop behind and work the machines
myself. I don't know whether certain reporb are apocryphal, Dr. Lindsley
might comment on them, but at any rate, one story goes that some of the
begt "normal" activity curv€n have been obtained from visitors. There is
another story I have heard that I would like Dr. Lindsley's comments on.
It is that resident physicians will work contentedly for dimes, attendants for
nickels, and patients for candies or cigarettes. And visitors will work for
fun, apparently.

This at least raises the question as to what is a reward. Or operationally
speaking, what is a reiDforc@ent? Operationally, if a subject enters into

t FuIl nameg, titles, and ad&ess€g bf Discuesantg are given in the footnote on page 10.
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a transaction with the environment, in thia case that part rpPr€s'ented by the

machine, then the reEponse tle machine makes is called tte re":ard or rein-

forcement.
During my visit I met a middle-aged woman who had come dorvn from

the ward for her hour, sixty minutes' and the machine was delivering candies

and cigarettes according to pre-eet schedules similar to those used in the

animal laboratories. The patient explained to me that ghe did not eat candy'

nor did she smoke, but she could take these back to the ward to give to other

patients.

However, the record of her interaction with the machine showed in part

standard and in part idiosyncratic modifications in response to the temporal

structuring or scheduling of the machine's answers. These recor& are com'

parable with records taken at other times, and also comparable with records

Lf patients and non-hospitalized subjects who respond to questions regarding

their motivation with quite difierent verbal behavior-

This is a very important point. If you talk to people about why they do

things, they will give you all kinds of answers. If you use particular'tech'
niques of talking to them, you can evoke still further answers. And this raiseg

a considerable problem as to the significance of verbal behavior, because

these people are all doing the same things. They do it in spite of these various

verbal explanations which they give.

This is one of the advantages of the operant conditioning method, namely,

that it ig non-verbal. Here we have a response which varies as to rate and

distribution only, both of which, though very delicate indicators, can be

accurately defined for comparison with other records'

In psychiatry there is a widespread myth of the importance of verbal be'

havior as a source of information. The magic of the word, which goes back

irrto and to a large extent is inherited from the periods of earliest recorded

history, is still with us.

Action communication, however, both in social life and in the research

laboratory, is the most reliable form of communication. The operant condi'

tioning method provides us with a method for determining what people mean

by the varieties of verbal behavior with which they respond to the inter-

rogator or silent listener. It thus provides a probe of "the deep unconscious."

The versatility of the operant conditioning method is not generally appre-

ciated. The most obvious advantage of the method is the ease with which

experiments can be set up to study changes in the function of anticipatory

structuring of time. Experiments have already ghown tlat this function is

one of the most delicate patterns of interactiou with the environment.

The method can also be used for comparison of signals or stimuli, and

their capacity in tl-re transaction between the eubject and the machine to

anticipatorily change the subject's r€spons€. Heinrich Kluever, a number of
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yearn ago, conducted a monumental study of ,the problem of equivalent

stimuli in the visual sphere; that is, of patterni which differed in certain

respects, but were similarly responded to. His work represents the major
study on the basic principles of symbol formation. The techniques available

at the time Kluever conducted his studies were laborioug and time'consuming.

With the operant conditioning technique it should be possible to rapidly
obtain crucial information on this problem, not only in the realm of com'

parative psychology but also in human transactional patterns.

The use of plastic windows permitting collaboration between subjects is a
highly sigrificant development. Dr. Arthur Mirsky told me that he has used

a second monkey behind a one-way viewing screen as a signal for certain
behaviors in an experimental monkey, with very significant results. The

. 
technique, however, has not been exploited to any extent elsewhere. Its poten'
tialities for investigating interpersonal relationships are extraordinary.

The emphasis in all conditioned reflex work has been placed largely on

consistency of the performance, so much so that Pavlov developed the term

"conditioned reflex," and this is still used. In contrast with this emphasis in
the research area is the observation that the central nervous function which
has shown greatest development in the phyletic series is the function of varia-

bility and modifiability of response. Now, this emphasis is not a function of
the metlod. The operant conditioning method can be ideally adapted to the

investigation of t}e functions of variability and modifiability oI behavior.

What we need is gteater freedom in the community consisting of psychiatrists,

psychologists, and biologists to recognize the value of variability. Too often,

stereotyped behavior, provided it is conveniional, is evaluated favorably.

DR. KLINE: We have on our staff a Japanese physician with whom I have

been working for the past four or five years. In the course of time we have
'learned that when he has to discuss a paper the more complimentary he is

at the beginning of his remarke, the more wounding they are going to be.

So I would like to begin by complimenting Dr. Lindsley on his erudition,
his delivery, his haircut and mustache, his attiactive wife*if he has one-
his aneestors, Harvard University, the Cambridge climate, and so on. -First,

as to the difrerence between description and explanation which Dr. Lindsley

implies is eo important, this seerns to me a false dichotomy. Muensterberg

many yea111 ago pointed out that explanation, in the final analysis, is really

only detailed description, and it is impossible to describe without either tacit

or explicit theory. Explanatory concepts are necessary even at the simplest

level of description. The title of Henry Osborn Taylor's book, "Fact, The

Romance of Mind," is self-explanatory.

lbe author adopts a know-nothing approach to the whole area of concePts

and constructs. In my estimate this is merely an excuse to avoid hard think-

ing in one of the mwt difrcult areas in which to manipulate. It is a much
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better position to recognize that one is using construcb anp concepts, and to

handle them according to the rules by which they should $e handled.

Further, the autlor is inconsistent, since he by no means limits himself to

operational explanatory concepts. Otherwise what does he mean by such

terms as "competition,tt ttaltruism,tt and "superstitiont'? My favorite is the

circumlocution in which he says that the patient "ingests a reinforcement
with obvious relish." This is about the most obtuse way of saying that some-

one enjoyed a piece of candy that I have yet come across. It doesn't avoid
the fact that he is attributing motivation and intrapersonal behavior to
the person, and actually is putting the motives back in. He uses some nasty

words, and calls anything resembling a construct or concept, a fantasy or a
fiction. This does not dispense with the fact that he is doing it, and at times

he is even forced to acknowledge it himself and apologizes by putting his

remarks in quotation marks: the patient has excessive "guilt," or "they feel
they do not deserve good things," or that "they are happy." So it is impos-

sible for him to avoid concepts.

I again would urge that the way to deal with the problem is to face it
rather than side-step it.

Secondly, the assumption is made that understanding of all behavior can

be derived from examination of the external environment, and this is not

something I am projecting into the paper. I will quote: "The actual location

of causal events is in the (external) physical environment." This eliminates,

as far as I can understand it, any of the creative processes, any of the emo'

tional proeeses, any of the physiological processes in the individual, not to
mention biochemical processes. These are all needless. All one need do is to
study the external environment, and one can know all.

Thirdly, the author prides himself that his instrument is "such a sensitive

one" that all other variables must be controlled, and he explains his lack of
more adequate results by the fact that he has not yet been able to control all
the other variables. Aside from t}e practical impossibility of controlling all
other variables, this to my mind is exactly the criterion for a poor experi-

mental tool. In contrast, a good method is one which discriminates between

various groups and various factors, despite the presence of other variables;
I think that what he points to with satisfaction should be a source of shame.

Fourthly, one of his statgments with which I could agree whole-heartedly

is: "In the experimental analysis of the behavior deficit of psychotics, we

have not fared so well." There is no worldly reason why he should have

found anything yery significant. There is a story by Sholem Aleichem about

the Talmudic student who rushes from a seminary onto the streets in great

excitement shouting, "I have the most marvelous answer! Somebody please

ask me a question." Vhat the author has is a beautiful, shiny brass instru'
ment, and with it he is going to answer all kinds of questions. As with any

r4:t
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brase-instrument technique, it is bound to be naqrow and rigid, and in this
case appea$t to have no real relevance to the su6ject under investigation.

The other papers given at this meeting have been problem-centered. They

have been constructed to deal with problems involved in schizophrenia or
psychosis. This is not true in the case of the present paper.

DR. BowEN: Dr. Lindsley's paper and the previous paper by Dr. Betz are

good examples of difierent approaches to the problems of research in psy'

chiatry. The approaeh by Dr. Betz was one in which the emphasis was on

re-searching through and examination of data accumulated in a clinical
operation. Psychologists and members of other methodological disciplines
have methods and techniQues for helping with this problem. Data gathering
is supplemented to simplify the evaluation, but the project remains treatment
oriented. Clinicians probably feel more at home with this approach.

Dr. Lindsley presented an approach which focuses on the rigor of the

method. The research is planned to gather specific data on a clinical subject.

The research has no direct connection with the treatment of the subject. He
is concerned with the scientific rigor of his project. The "pure" research dis'
ciplines probably prefer this more exact approach.

As a cfinician who recently moved from a clinical to a research setting, I
have had problems in trying to work with the methodological disciplines. It
seems that this may be a problem for other clinical. psychiatrists. In the be'
ginning I was feeling a responsibility to learn about research design and

methodology. It is very hard to be both clinician and researcher. It seems to
me that a lairly workable solution is for the clinician to remain a clinician,
to refuse to accept the responsibility of also being a psychologist, to leave

design and method to the psychologists, and to find ways to work with the

research disciplines. We clinicians cannot do satisfactory clinical research

without help from the research disciplines and the clinical researchers are

dependent on us clinicians for patient treatment. Is it not possible for the

clinician to run a clinical research operation and to ask the psychologists
and aociologists for help with design and methoil? If therapy interferes with
research design, perhaps the clinician can change therapy to more nearly
meet research requirements. If such a change would interfere with good

treatment, perhaps the design can be changed to be compatible with therapy.
At the same tim'e, is it not possible lor the research diseiplines to do their
more rigorous and controlled work in 6reas that do not influence or interfere

with the treatment process?

My orientation is that of clinician. My main objection to Dr. Lindsley's

approach is tlat the person gets lost in the rigor of his method. He speaks

of work with schizophrenic patients. It is my belief that schizophrenia in the

backward patient, the patient who has given up his fight for survival, or the

regressed patient who is not in treatment, is quite a difierent clinical entitv
than schizophrenia in the person still fighting {or his life.
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DR. wrLLIAus: As I follow Dr. Lindsley's paper, he.started with the

normal animals and then later turned to psychotic individu*ls, and he showed

us a series of experiments as far as he has used his methods in human beings.

Some years ago I visi;ed the animal laboratory at Cornell University in
Ithaca where one of the problems was to make some of these animals neu-

rotic and some of them psychotic. They showed sheep that had been made

psychotic, and monkeys and dogs and even a pig that showed psychoneurotic
symptoms. Did Dr. Lindsley ever make this study; first to see the reaction of
animals in the neurotic or psychotic state, then making similar comparisons

with individuals who were in a psychotic state, rather than start out with
normal individuals and go over and compare them with psychotic indi-
viduals?

The question of motivation comes up in this case, and I noticed that the

author used food, especially where psychotic individuals were concerned.
The work of Fairbairn has shown that ma4y schizophrenic cas€s definitely
showed a lack oI love, and that they were also afraid of love. In fact they
seemed to be so afraid of love that they displayed lack of appetite. By the

same token they are also afraid of food, afraid to eat, and we find quite
frequently the schizophrenic patient complaining that his food is poisoned.

I wonder therefore what reaction this sort of thing would have on schizo-

phrenic patients where the experimenter offers them food instead of love and

oice aersa.

Finally, Dr. Lindsley presents one case where there were five thousand

responses an hour. Could he determine whether such a case with such a

number of responses was a schizophrenic or a case of manic depression in the

manic phase?
DR. ZTMMER: Lionel Trilling has said that George Orwell is probably the

greatest writer of the Twentieth Century. That is a matter of opinion. But
with the introduction of a human being into the Skinner box we have taken

a long step toward fulfilling George Orwell's prophecy which he entitled,
"!9M." By the appropriate use of stimuli and such things as the variable
ratio reinforcement, a person can be made to believe and feel almost any.
thing. Not only feel it, but feel it in his bonee with a great deal of convic.
tion. A conviction that can be recorded and measured on a graph. The person
can be made to feel in his bones that, as Orwell said, "War is peace, freedom
is slavery, ignorance is strength."

The method of operant conditioning is a close self-contained, theoretical
system. I fully agree with Dr. Kline that it is a theoretical system, even

though many oI its theoretical assumptions are unverbalized and perhaps
onr*grriri. The system has its own peculiar vocabularn 

"pp"."ior, 
uod

recording methods. It taps a very limited and artificial segment of any or-
ganism's total repertoire of behavior. How can we integrate this unique type
o{ information with the eristing body of knowledge about echizophrenia?
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An interesting development in psychological thepry is the lack of integra'

tion of the Skinnerian method, which came out twenty years ago' with the

rest of psychological learning theory over these twenty years'

w" 
"""a 

to be very careful not to accept isolated bits of behavior in an

artificial situation as an index of emotional health or illness, a.s was suggested

by Dr. Lindsley today, until it has proven to be guch. This has not so far

been established. Dr. Lindsley has not told us of any systematic efiorlg to

relate either low rates of response or long inter-response times to other inde'

pendent criteria of emotional adjushenL
There is a possibility of using the recorded observations of regression

during extinction as a meanure of something like ego strength or frustration

tolerance.
The suggested use of thig method as a diagnostic tool would seem to be

rather uneconomical at the cost of twenty dollars per patient per hour. The

amount of information one gains is too liqited for so large an expense.

DR. cLADWrn: I think that this sort oI study raises problems in scientific

logic which have not been discussed. This is expressed in what Alfred North

Whit"h""d called the "fallacy of misplaced concreteness." We have some

exceedingly precise measurements with no clear exposition of why we are

measuring anything.
We hdve the problem of taking these exceedingly objective measurements

and reaching some conclusions which may have relevance to problems of

Eotivation, Jf 
"tiology, 

of diagnosis, or something of that sort' To go beyond

thege measurements to any sueh useful conclusions requires an exceedingly

high order of inference. The very low order of inference-practically zert-
in-the connection betlveen the manipulanda and the counting machine pro'

vides only an illusion of objectivity in tJre total research design.

we ean say it is too early to concern ourselves with this sort of problem;

wearejustobservingbehavioratthispoiirt.However'wemustremember
that the changes in the external environment (the independent variable)

with which we ar€ concerned become efiective in action only as they are

;;;*fu"d by the subject. In other words' there is a s*eening effect of the

,rrll""f"perceptionwhichwecanonlyinfer;withoutthisinferenceiiis
i-p*ttf" to -"k" meaningful the progressive changes observed'

ilo*, if rf,e then t y a difiereot approach and say we will correlate the

changes in performance oI oue patient and the next' or serially in one patient,

with"their iirgoostic categories, with observed behavior on the ward, or

,h","r,.,. it m"y be, wd then have a similsr dilemma in that we are using eom'

f"r"ti"ay cruie diagaoetic or observational criteria. We are attempting to

"or."l.tuio-ething 
very precise tith something crude' and we have to reduce

our validity to the least common denominator of both'

In other words, we throw out the bulk of the objectivity in this desigrr by

titttu uI the Iact that there are other less precise variables which intervena
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We have a real problem in relating the very concrete things to any opera-

tionally useful sort of conclusions. I
DR. RosRER: It is only fair to point out that what was described in this

paper was methodology and not theory, and that there have been a number
of theoretical frameworks developed in attempts to explain conditioning
phenomena. I might point to the work in psychotherapy that Miller and

Dollard have done. I think it is proper from the point of view of science tc
take a technique and experiment with it. Perhaps it won't have any thera-
peutic implications, perhaps it will; at any rate it is proper to explore.

One of the complicating factors, however, with instrumental conditioning,
is that when working with humans you have one highly pertinent, interven-
ing variable introduced that you don't have with sub-human species; namely,
the symbolic processes. Perhaps one could explain the high rate of responses

during extinction in the person who is responding with the notion o{ second-

ary reinforcement. During acquisition there were certain cues that were

associated with some kind of symbolic processes, perhaps the imagery of the

picture, and this mediated during extinction so that in fact you did not have

extinction at all. I use that as an illustration only to point out the highly
complicated conditions resulting from the introduction of the symbolic
process into operant experimentation.

DR. RoME: Perhaps we can close the discussion by merely rephrasing the

quotation about Pavlov Dr. Rioch mentioned in the beginning: Dr. Lindsley
has done very interesting things with human beings.

DR. LINDsLEx: * I will do the best I can to comment on the important
points brought out by my discussants and to answer their specific questions'

I will address my remarlcs to each discussant in the order in which they spoke.

My first reaction to Dr. Rioch's statements is "thank you." His comments

about Pavlov are well taken. I have previously mentioned the similarity be
tween the extensive controls used by Pavlov and the experimental control
that we have used in our human research. There are other similarities, per'
haps generated by the careful experimental controls. Pavlov was able to
work intensively with individual dogs. It was his fashion to study an animal
for many years in several different experimental situations. In this way he

came upon many interesting, reliable individual difierenees between his dogs.

We are also conducting intensive research and are finding many important
individual differences between our patients. If there is one branch of psy-

chology where individual differences are important [perhaps they comprise
the whole problem] it is clinical psychology and psychiatry. Our intensive
approach makes a parallel with another intensive approach: thp case his-

tory. In our research the behavior of each individual is analyzed over a rela-

'The original reply of Dr. Lindsley was not available, and the present remarks were
submitted eubsequent to his review of the printed material. This will account for any
difierences between the oral and written versions.
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tively long period of time. Psychoanalysis and the more recent Q'technique
are other intensive approaches to behavior analfsis. The method of operant

conditioning might well 6nd its place in research programs which use these

other intensive techniques. In these days of the large "N," it is difficult to

find an editor who will publish these intensive experimental case'histories.

But that is, of course, a difrerent problem.

The suggestion that the best "normal" records have been obtaind from

visitors is not entirely true. From one or two laboratory visitors, isolated

cas€s, to be sure, we have obtained records with a suggestion of neurotic or

abnormal tendencies. Of course, we are not yet in a position to diagnose, but

the suggestion, if only the suggestion, is there.

Dr. Rioch's definition oI what constitutes a reinforcement is also well'
taken. One large important area of our investigation is the collection of

useful reinforcers and the notation of the individual differences between

patients as to what will reinforce their behavior. For example: The individual
who will respond to produce an event that punishes most other people might

be called a masochist; the individual who responds to punish another Person
i's a sadist; and the individual who responds to Preent a reinforcement to

another person is altruistic. Dr. Rioch's suggestion that the temporal dimen-

sions of behavior are very important has been supported in our experiments.

Many of the patients difier from each other and from unhospitalized people

only because their responses are distributed difierently in time. Without a

fine temporal analysis we should not have brought these differences to light.

The "free" characteristic of the method is necessary to bring these difierences

in the temporal distribution of responses into focus.

Dr. Rioch's statement concerning the discrepancies that are often found

between verbal and non-verbal behavior can be amplified a bit. We continu.

ally collect more and more data supporting this eonclusion. But this dis-

crepancy is not new to psychology. Freud noticed it, and gave the non'

vJal behavior pre,potence over the verbal behavior. He postulated the

unconscious to explain it, but we should remember that his evidence Ior the

unconscious was the pre-potency of non-verbal over verbal behavior. The

inaccuracy of testimony, many of the classical illusions, [not to mention

delusions or the stories told by the paranoid or the laughter of the hebe'

phrenic], are all examples of the discrepancies found between verbal be'

Lavior and motor behavior. The standard tests and methods of clinical psy-

chology mostly measrure verbal behavior which is assuned by the clinician

to be tre-potent. It is interesting to muse about the paradox of Freud devel-

oping the uncongcious to handle the situationg where motor behavior was

pre-potent over verbal behavior, and at this later date to see his students

still using experimental methods primarily concerned with verbal behavior.

As Dr. Rioch stated, tle magic of the mind, the soul, still s€ems to be with

us in the rnagic of the word.
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We have found no, correlations between the verbal bel.lavior and motor
behavior of our pat-ients to date. Therefore, there are only"very low correla-
tions between the scores on standard verbal tests and the measures of operant
behavior. However, we have found high correlations between the behavior of
the patients in our experimental rooms and ratings of their non-verbal be-

havior on the ward. The ward behavior was rated by psychiatric aides on
the L.M Fergus Falls behavior rating scale.

The suggestion that the variability oI behavior is an important datum has

also received experimental support. Some of our patients show excessive

variability in response rate from day to day and others show a very regular
stereotyped pattern of responding with far less variability than that found
in the responses of unhospitalized persons. It will be many years before we
can accurately determine what degree of variability in response rate is most
adjustive under certain experimental conditions, but there is no doubt tllat
the variability of behavior is a sensitive and important datum.

\[e take issue with Dr. Kline's statement that the terms description and
explanation represent a false dichotomy and an avoidance of the area of
constructs and concepts. Quite to the contrary, we have spent a great deal of
time considering ihe useful concepts for a science of behavior.

In general there are two classes of statements made about behavior: (l)
descriptions and (2) constructs. Constructs have been broken down into
two sub-classes (a) intervening variables, like Hull's habit strength, and (b)
fictional explanations, t'ghosts," or'occult entities. The faculties are examples
of fictional explanations. When we say J. has the ability to swim, we are
only making a noun out of a verb. We have added nothing more than that
to the statement: J. swims. The "ability to swim" is a fiction, a ghost, and
to look for it is folly.

The big danger in such fictional explanations is the effect they have on
psychologists. If we are asked, "Why does J. swim faster than K.?" and we
accept the statement, "Because J. has a better swimming ability than K.," as

an answer, we are lulled to sleep and experiment no more. If we consider the
statement, "Because J. has a better swimming ability than K.," as no expla-
nation at all, we are more apt to investigate the physical characteristics or
swimming history of J. and K. for differences that relate to their rates of
swimming. By rejecting fictional explanations, experiments are conducted
which lead to the collection of more information about swimming. This point
was made in our paper because we feel that today's psychology is saddled
with more Aristotelian modes of thought, more fictional entities, and more
pseudo-problems than is any other branch of the natural sciences..

It is not impossible for us to avoid using statements like "guilt," "happy,"
"f@lr't and "altruism.tt However, as we refine these statements to permit
their objective measurement, we must still communicate our results to indi-
viduals who do not define these concepts operationally. In an attempt to
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communicate the general area of our specific qeasurement' we have used

the pre-measurement terms with quotes about thJm in some instances' Such

problernswereencounteredwhentheelementsofthealchemistrvererefined
and became the elements of the physical chemist' The word element was

retained, but it now has a more obj""tio"' more exact meaning'

We do not rnake the assumptio" ihut all behavior can be understood from

an examination of the external environment' We do assume that most of the

behavior currently under investigation can be successfully analyzed in terms

;i;;;*""t and histori""l "to-i'ot*ent. 
And if this analysis were success'

irf, tftil we would be in a position to manipulate the environment in at-

temptstomodifythebehavior.Ananalysisintermsofinternalpsychic
eventsisnotasapttosuggestenvironmentalmanipulationsthatwouldbe
successful in modifying-ihTb"h"uior. The relationship of physiological and

, 
biochemical internal 

"n"*r, 
,o behavior does interest us. unlike psychic inter'

oui 
"o"rro, 

these are for the most part measurable and in many cases are ma-

nipulable from the external environment by the use of surgery and chemi'

cal agents. However, o,r. ,u""rrt history has shown us that, although physi-

ology has accu-ulateJ a significant boiy of data relating to the mechanisms

that underlie behavior, there are very few instances in which it has suggested

relationshipsbetweentheorganismanditsenvironmentthatwerenotpre.
viously known. Our iniere't f, the relationship of fe- hu-m.an organism to his

physical and social environment, and the stuiy of physiology has helped us

Iittle.Also,,t"*"u*'"*""tolbehavio'hutt*progressedtothepoint
where it is more ."rr.itiu" to the action of drugs and n-euro'surgery than are

the known phyriotogl"ul techniques' L'- t" 
"u'-li"' 

study' we found that the

total behavio, of th" Jog,-., *"'"r"."a by the method of free operant condi'

tioning, changed ftll;fig th" injection of a -g4g of sodium pentobarbital

some hours "ft", *" fft"ysiological techniques had failed to record any

change from the dog's non'drugged state'

We do not apologize for our-Lck of results' The title of this conference ig

..ResearchTechniquesinSchizophrenia,''andwewhodelivered'paPerswere

asked to "tro, -"thoJology rather than results' Some rather interesting

results h"u" t"",u"d Lono 
"oo' 

research' However' since the method is new

and has not been *"Jub"*here' we wish to stress caution in applying our

results until they '*"io" 
further corroboration' The method was not designed

to produce i-,o"ai"tJp'"oti""f results' If, our research goes on at the present

;;;;;;tt rc u' ro"i as twenty years before our research produces prac'

tical applicatio"t' EoJt if the method in the end produces no results of

practical i*po*"oJ", io 
-"tt"-pt"a 

application will be important' if only

topreventotheue"earch""f'om*"'tit'gvaluabletimecontemplatingthe
dwelopmentofsuchamethod.Inapurescience,negativeresultshavevalue;
only inaccur.r" 'ou"l;-;;; "til"' 

A parallel t" 9'"1 
research might be

Iound in the relation of the microscope to physical medicine. We are atte|npt'
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ing to develop a new reearch tool, a new lens, which pe hope may help
produce more accurate measur€ment of disturbed behavioi. Many years were
spent in the design and perfection of microscopes before they produced
practical results in physical medicine.

Another problem that plagues ug is the very great diference in the be-

havior of difrerent patients. The clinician is well aware of t}lis problem, as

is every researcher in the field of mental illnesg. As we continue to amass

more and more data on more and more patients, we are beginning to accumu-
late a few patients with similar constellations of behavior abnormalities.
However, this process is slow, and we anticipate many years of research
.before we have a large enough body of data to describe behavior abnormality
syndromes and relations between these syndromes and therapeutic variables.

With respect to Dr. Bowen's description of the difficulties of doing careful
research in a clinical setting, I can only say we have become well aware of
these in our three years at the hospital. I feel, as he does, that a rapproche-
ment betwecn clinician and experimentalist can be reached, and that perhaps
not ideal, but certainly very good, research can come from our mental hos-
pilals. It is true, that the person does, in a way, get lost in the rigor of our
method. It is our hope that in this rigor we will find something more ea.sily
measured which will, in the long run, advance our knowledge more than the
aspects of the person which have been called personality. We are beginning
to collect evidence that our most chronic patients (10 to 40 years of hospi-
talization) have different behavioral properties than the patients hospitalized
2 to l0 years. These behavioral differences might provide experimental evi-
dence for the different clinical entity Dr. Bowen suggests might be found in
the back-ward schizophrenic as contrasted to the front-ward patients.

Dr. Williams' suggestion that we study the experimentally produced neu-
rosis in lower animals and compare'this with the behavior of our patients
is an excellent idea. We have often thought oI this possibility, and it points
out one of the advantages of the method of operant conditioning. For we can

study the behavior of animals and oI men under almost identical conditions.
\[e have not instigated such research only because we are not equipped to
study animals at this time. We heartily wish some other laboratory would
proceed witl such an investigation.

Dr. Williams'guestions about food motivation as compared with love bring
up an interesting point and suggest some further research that we might
undertake. If we define one small aspect of love as the giving of food to the
patient by an individual rather than by the machine, then we can rneasure tbe
difference between having a patient respond for food reinforcement alone
and having the patient respond to makesomeone give him food (i.e., love).
In this way we could test one experimental interpretation of Dr. Williams'
hypothesis.

With Dr. 7imms1 we agroe that 1984 is comi'g, and comiug rapidly. Even
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if it were demanded, there seems to be no possibfe way to stop p-rogress' the

irr"r""." of knowledgeo or the calendai. It is true that the met}od of free

;;;;, eonditioninf has been associated with some theoretical positions in

tU" n"ia of motivation and leaining, but the method itself-the manner of

."if*ti"g data-is independent of these theoretical positions. The method

could be-used to prove or disprove any hypothesis from Pavlovian to Neo-

Freudian. we heartily agree that our results should be interpreted with

eaution until more corrof,orational and correlational data are accumulated'

we have recently added a clinical psychologist to our stafi, Dr. Martha

Mednick, who has devised a battery of clinical tests and behavior rating

scales for use in correlating extra-experimental behavior with the behavior

oi th" puti"rrts recorded in our experimental rooms' So far' we have found

,,o 
"orr"l"tion 

of I.Q. and Rorschach scores with the experimental be'

'havior. However, there is a correlation ol + '62 (which was significant at the

.00I level of confidence) between rate of response in the experimental rooms

and the L-M Fergus Falls rating scale of ward behavior'

Dr. Gladwin referred to whiiehead's 'ofallacy of misplaced concreteness'"

If this means that when a precise, concrete measure of one variable is used

in place of earlier, mbre popular, loose and inaccurate measures of the same

ln"ri"bl", we feel th" pro""d,lre should be more properly termed "progress'"

If, however, ..misplaced concreteness" means the correlation of a precise,

concrete measure of one variable with a loose, inaccurate measure of a

second variable, the logic of the procedure can be questioned. under these

conditions one would lxpect correlations no more exact than the loosely

measured second variable which is included in the correlation' This might

be one reason we have obtained no correlaticns between our exact measure'

ments of psychotic behavior and the more loosely defined clinical_diagnoses.

Howeoer,-this situation does not demand retreat. There are other alternatives'

one alternative is the development of more precise measures of the second

variable; the L-M Fergus Falls behavior rating scale is a more precise meas-

ure of ward behavior than is psyehiatric opinion, and it correlated highly

with our results. Another alternative is to select existing measures of some

other variables than the second variable for correlation with our exact

measurements. Pharmacological therapeutic variables are a logical substitu'

tion. I doubt if there is less precision in the calculation of dosage quantity

than in some of our behavior measurements. In such drug stufies there sbould

be little question of this sort of "misplaced concreteness"'

Also, in the main area of our research (the attempt to determine the prop-

"rrio 
or psychoti'c behavior) we are relating changes in our experimental

conditions to the patient's experimental behavior and are working at 8p-

proximately the su-e level of precisioir in. measurement' So' here' in our

|Ir"io "o"" 
of interest, there is no question of "misplaced concreteness."

Dr.Rohrer'sremarkswereveryappropriate,andweagrewithhisstate-
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ment that we have presented a method, not a theory, here today. To show
this difierence between method and theory more clearly, f might briefly de-
scribe the theory of the etiology of psychosis that most psychologists that do
operant conditioning would entertain. In general, it is their :onviction that
much psychotic behavior comes from unusual reinforcing and punishing con-
ditions in the previous history of the patient. Dr. Rohrer's suggestion of the
importance of symbolic behavior is important. We have collected some
records from unhospitalized individuals which show sudden "insightful"
changes which suggest the action of something like symbolic behavior. we
will test his notion that the failure to extinguish, after reinforcement with
female pictures, is because of mediated symbolic behavior by seeing if the
same patient will continue to respond throughqut extinction after reinforce-
ment with candy. we might add here that the rate of response of four other
patients rapidly fell in extinction after reinforcement with the female
pictures.

we have one guestion from the floor. It reads "Haven't you destroyed part
of the free aspect by informing the patient, ahead of time, of the specific
nature of the reinforcement?" The answer to this question is ,,yes." But it
is a negligible part of the freedom of the method. Empirically, this informa-
tion seems to make little difference in the behavior. To make this a little
clearer, about all that the information about the nature of the reinforcement
seems to do is to get the patient to leave the ward the first day he is brought
down to the laboratory. on later days this information is not usually re-
quested. There is little we can do about this anyway, for the patients tell
each other (if they can communicate, of course) that they are going down
to A basement to "pull for candy" or "pull for nickels."

To Dr. Rome's concluding statement, I can only say .,thank you."
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